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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

3. H. * F. M. WAGGONER, PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS:—$1,25 I n Advance. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
ftr square, first tnsertion, 1 00 
Each subsequent " 50 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 
T A T T - E 3 S T O T I O E 1 1 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

• still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
famish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A N D S L A B S 
/OQ short notice, and a HtttC cheaper than they 
can be got from any body else in the West. 
Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, »ud will sell you work and bring it to you. 
Don't be imposed on bv other?, tor I will give 
TOO a call soon. Work done at Shelbyville 111. 

May'69.-851/ REUBEN ADKINS. 

Iff. IV. VAI¥ F L E E T , 

PHYSICIAN & ACCOUCHEUR, 
Sullivan, I l l inois . 

OKFICI.—Between the Eagle House and Vada-
akin'a Store, West side of the Public Square. 

IV.B. P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n g i v -
« a t o r g a n i c d i a e a t e * o f w o m e n . 

Dec. 16th 1859. 2no8y. 

J CST received and for sale l o w for 
cash, a superior lot of 

v s S&! \3P ''̂ fe W 2*53 
SHOES, 

call and examin for yourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
goods. ' J. E. EDEN. 

"Old Bourbon" 
- W EC I S K : 33 V5T 
Several bbls. of Old Copper-distilled 

Bourbon Whiskey .bought in old Bour
bon-Co., Kv., warranted pnre from 
the Still, for Bale by SMYSER. 

Kdf\D0Z-FRESH EGGS wan-
t)\J\J ted to fill an engagement, for 
which I will pay the higest price. 

(marl 860 22y3) SMYSEB. 

0. B. STEELE, 
H U I V A J f , : : : : : I t t l W O I S . 
OKFICB, on west side of square.—23ly 

W A N T E D ! 
5 A A A BUSHELS OF CORN, 

) " v U for which I will pay the 
highest market price in goods at cash 
prices; also, will take corn «>n old 
debts. So bring it right along! 

J. E. EDEN. 
Sullivan, March 15. -.30tf. 

. A . . B . L E E , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 

Rnllivan——Sllinoi*, 
Will practice in th«» cowtp of Moultrie,Coteg, 

She'.hy, un 1 Macon counties. Prompt niidtlii-
i^-nt atiention given to the collection of 
<iebin,' paying taxe«, redeeming lauds, sold for 
t^Xi'S * c . 
Mjflico—-!u the north-west corner of the 
Court Hou?e, where he may be consulted at 
ail rirnen, when not orhe» wise professionally 
enjjHged. 

August 813t '58 no 12 ly. • 

Prom the Princeton "Reporter. 
AJfORDE TO tXXmMJm. 

BYJOTHAM. 

Dat ole Liukum dear to me, 
Is gwine to sot de darkies free, 
We gloricate hira bory name, 
Kase Independence am he aim. 

He gwine to sot de darkies free, 
An make de white gal marry me; 
Hurraw for Linkum bress he name, 
Kase Independence am he aim. 

When Linkum enter de big white 
House, 

De darkies be snug as de mouse, 
He'll stob ole.massa in de-side, 
An hab young rifissa for he bride. 

Hurraw for Linkum bress de man, 
For eber matini sich a plan, 
To free de nigga from de field, 

•And makin all de Soufers yield. 

Dar am a few men in de Norf, 
Dat at de name of Linkum scorf; 
But when ole Linkum wars de crown, 
We'll put de scorfin puppies down. 

We'll larn de scorfin imps to yield, 
And take de hoe an till de field, 
While we took a pleasant ride, 
Wid our lasseB by our side. 

Hurraw for Linkum, bress he name, 
Kase Independence am he aim, 
He gwine to sot de darkies free, 
An make de white gal marry me. 

T H E W E S T E R N ' 

FARMER'S M A G A Z I N E . 

<!hkafrt. . . . • * « • 
By Bi*4tmJ i Mro>, 

Termtfene dollar a year, in advance. 

Wanted 
HEAD OF FAT CATTLE— 
Cows, Steers or Heifers. 

BO, 2,000 bushels of* 

will pay the highest price. 
wUJ lI.TK-.vWxur. 

JBOOT A N D ; SHOE MAKJSR, 
{JVbrftjfafe of ike S/wr*] 

f f i 1 Will make work on the shortest 
^Blnotice, that will suit customers. 

Job work done cheap lor cash. w 

. Sullivan, HI., July}?, 'AQ.—337y 

SAND or aEst 
sale at the very lowest 

far to 
SirrsXX, Sullivan, 111. 

— « » - ^ M ^ — 

T h e T e x a s R a i d ! 
The following private letter was 

written by John Fanning, of Texas, 
to his father-in-law, Isham Jennings, 
of Fayette county, Illinois: 
' * * * ^ ^ w ^ m f dear father, 
I have a few words to say about the 
practical workings of the abominable 
Abolition doctrine which has several 
times, in our national history, caused 
the fair fabric of oar republican govT 

ernment to shake and totter to its very 
foundation, the theory of which doc
trine, you of the North, are doubtless 
as well acquainted with as we of the 
South; but probably you are not quite 
so familiar with its effects as we, who 
live in one of tfcfc "twin relicts of bar
barism." We in this State have late
ly had a convifleihg demonstration of 
the dangerou*^ bloody workings 
of this Northern/'irrepressible con-
flict" doctrine, i|*Which crimes were 
committed too atrocious even for sav
ages to be guilty efV s • ' 

There are Northern men here, who 
have partially succeeded in getting up 
and insurrection among the slaves. 
At the instigation etf Cfrese Abolition
ists, in Collin county, about three 
months since, a man and his wife and 
some of bis children were cruelly mur
dered by their own slaves! These 
sieves before being hung, confessed 
that tfrey were put up to; this- deed by 
the Abolitionists; and, that after mur
dering them, they were to rob 
them, ami fre* # » Anolroeniste were 
to assist them (the slaves^ to Mexico. 

On Sundav, Aug*»t the 5th, the 
town of Dallas was b^raed-4osi not 

his son-in-law's, about a mile from 

of the slave-driver* that the^Abolition- the slaves of a widow up to kill and home as well as those who are poor 
ists howl so muehabow when she rob her, promising to assist them in now. T|ie Ooyernment then had more 
•confessed that she had fired the goods making their escape to Mexico. This land to give away than it has now.^-

Buckeye- leaves withm five « days Why then, we ask, "Did not Mr. Ian herself; and, that she had been induc
ed to do it by some white men. This or will be put to pulling hemp, 
negress also confessed that the ne- Northern Methodist prescher, ascer-
groes were to 
as great a q 
nition astl 

the towns and get tained to be engaged in the same in-
tity of arms and una-

j could ; then on the day crimes by a tight rope performance, 
of the August election—the next day This preacher had been found guilty to show one set* of Lincoln's public 
after tbirburning of the towns—they of theeame crime in South Missouri, life in favor of such a meastn^ He 
were to murder the women and child-
renf then go to the polls and murder 
as many of their masters as possible; 
then these hellish emmissaries would 
meet them at a certain place with a 
fresh supply of ammunition, and help 
them carry out their murderous work. 
Upon this testimony, they jerked up 
about 300 slaves, all of whom confess
ed—though not without the lash being 
applied pretty freely to some of them, 
but without being asked any leading 
questions, that they had actually or
ganized and elected their officers. 
The officers were hung. 

On the same day that Dallas was 
burned, Denton, seventeen miles from 
where I live, was burned. On the 
same day Waahatcha was fired, but 
was discovered in time to save it. On 
the same day Pilot Point was fired— 
one store burnt. On the same day 
Black Rock Grove, Belnop and Green
ville were destroyed by fire. 

I will now tell you something of the 
workings Of tfrM^raildrons doctrine of 
the "irrepressiPP conflict" in our own 
county seat: /Sometime last Fall there 
was an Abolitionist moved to this 
country from Minnisota, stopping at 
Fort Worth, Where he employ edf him
self about town as a day laborer. Be
ing suspected of jaot being exactly 
"right on the goose" he was watched 
pretty closely till it was ascertained 
that he frequently received negro vis
itors at his house after night; and as 
frequently visiting them in the night. 
After being thus engaged for some 
time, he received a letter from a rela
tive asking to know how he progress
ed in his good work; and stating that 
he was coming down to assist him in 
it This letter he exhibited to an old 
gentleman who same with him to this 
country, and who adVlsed him to quit 
his good work, telling him if he did 
riot quit it* or at least keep dark, the 
slaveholders would hang him. But 
not heeding the old gentleman's ad
vice, he kept on at his good work till 
,he came across one of Charles Turn-
er*c slaves, who was rather too sharp 
for this pretended humanitarian of the 
North. This Abortionist wanted the 
negro man to bring him some meat, 
•jrhe negro told him he did not know 
whether he could or not, as his master 
kept the meat-house locked. - The ne
gro went home and told his master all 
about'what the Abolitionis had said to 
him. The next night thiiegro wat 
allowed to carry Mr. Abolitionist a 
piece of bacon. Upon his arrival with 
the bacon, the Abolitionist tried to 
get the negro to kin and rob his mas* 
ter. The negro told him he could not 

Then he told him to steal 
two of his 

till they crossed 
ild have to 

where he received in punishment a 
very clever black-jacking. Another 
preacher has left our neighborhood 
without having been condemned—but 
a guilty conscience needs no condem
ning. 

This may appear to you to be rash 
work; but if you were here to see and 
know the conduct of these emissaries 
of the Devil, Abolitionists, as I am, 
you would think differently; for there 
is but little chance of bringing these 
scape-graces to justice in a lawful 
manner, for there is a clan of them 
that operates in horse stealing as well 
as in negro-stealing and servile insur
rections. Do not understand me to 
say that I think they are all horse-
thieves ; but I know they cannot ,be 
brought to justice according to law, 
tor when we catch them and pnt̂ them 
in jail, they are let out before we can 
bring them to trial. But, as this place 
is growing somewhat too warm for 
them, they are leaving here j arid it is 
well enough for their own safety as 
well as ours, that they are leaving. 

petrators of this act of incenoJ 
was obtained in the followiriglmaiiP^ ^ w o n j ^ go 
A M B Cratohfteld, a hotel-keeper in j> e d .jfafy then thef 
Dallas, saved some of his effects from ^ j j ^ ^ $#;$£ o ^ l | ^ o r t h 
the conflagration, and moved them to g ^ ^ ^ t 0 ^ piae© where" mWthe 
\ L . ^ ! . tan^a aknnt fi TTlilft fVom ** L^ £^._ /*l*I.ia negro wouI& be free. (This eoi 
town, where** lettlhem in chargs of ^ ^ W M ^ h c a r d by some half do-
a negro woman, and with h i s t o i l y M n m e n w £ p , h a d secreted[themselves 
returned to^allasv About 10 o*clock ^ o f l t ^ e ionse as eavesdrop^ )---
next morning a runner came to towii ^ e y w e f f e to start the next^igu^W 
to inform him that the goods he had ^ ^ext day the AboUiionist was 
left at his son-in-law^ had taken fire 
and were consumed. Thingsconn 
ted with tie burning 
looking rather^aspici* ^ j g j ^ g ^ ^ ^ $ i ; ' ^ 
was made acquah* 

coin advocate such a measure then ?" 
We challenge the Republicans to show 
one word or vote of Juincoln's hi fkvor 

famous business, has expiated -his of "Landfo%theiandless," when he 
was in CorigTess./%e challenge^them 

has had ample opportunity, and yet 
has never turned his hand in favor of 
the poor man. And notwithstanding 
all this, the Republicans are impudent 
enough to claim the support of the 
people fortius recreant Congressman, 
against Stephan A. Douglas, whose 
whole record proves that he has been 
the consistent, undeviating and ex
treme adyocate of the interests of the 
poor.̂  | | i 8 positively shocking to our 
sense of common justice to hear such 
"bold and disjointed chat."—Chicago 
Times and "Herald. 

Now, father and friends, you ^ 1 
know that I am a Northern man, rais
ed in the North; and was considerably 
prejudiced against slavery before I 
moved to the. South; but, sirs, that 
prejudice-has long since been removed 
for now I know of a truth that the 
slaves here of the South, do not work 
as hard as the white man who hires 
out at the North; and are equally as 
well fed and cared for, and frequently 
much better, for it is to the interest of 
every man to take goo A care of his 
property, if he wishes it to pay well. 
Now, I have given you a few facts 
that I can vouch for, connected With 
the practical Workings of this abomin
able dogma,, the "irrepressible con
flict," or Abolitionism. 

Land for the Landless. 
Of all the unjust and demagoguical 

appeals made on behalf of Abe Lin
coln, not the least unfounded in- lis 
character, is the oft repeated cry of 
"Land for the landless." This effort 
to secure the sympathy and support 
of the poor, by the promise of a farm, 
is not only unjust as made in behalf of 
Lincoln, but is doubly so'when appli
ed against Judge D ouglas. From the 
earliest efforts made to secure a horrte 

the present time, Mr. Douglas has been 
the uniform friend and constant sup
porter Of every measure, and of the 

chow favorably with that of any man 
living. He never failed to vote, but 
on one occasion of importance, on that admission 

\ subject. At&afr time he was paired State, 
off with ^Mj|€|laf of Alabama, and 
this as fi 
vote asifJtohadbeen present,and vo 
ted. JEm bis vote was not only saved 
but h/had already made a 

hiih he had C3st his whole i 
most extreme bom 

had ever been offered, 
i the mat 

buthowwiU 
ofscrutin 

GREENLAND, I I I , Sept 28th 1860. 
Messrs, Editors Express :, On Mon
day last, we had a rousing Democratic 
Mass Meeting, and pole raising, at 
tms place. We raised a pole—hick
ory tipped with ash—one hundred and 
twenty-three feet high. Near the top 
is a streamer bearing the names of 
DotxGLA.s & JOHNSON; and immedi
ately below this floats a large national 
flag. 

After raising our pole, the largest 
concourse of people that has ever as
sembled in this corner of the "moral 
vineyard," marched half a mile south 
to a pleasant grove, Where a stand 
and seats had been prepared, and 
where Mr. Anthony Hall and Col. S. 
W. Moulton, of Shelby ville, entertain
ed the assembled multitude with able 
and telling speeches, till near night. 
At the close of Col. Moulton's speech 
three cheers—old fashioned hearty 
ones at that—were given; for Douglas 
& Johnson. The meetln|r then ad
journed to meet at the echo 
at early candle light. 

the school house which is quite spa-
cious, was densely crowded. Bey. 
W. Henry, Esq., of Vandalia, treated 
us to one of hie best argumentative 

in i 
••a-Instruct ive Fire . 

Mattoon has met with another mis* 
fortune, and Baa received' another 
warning. Thelarge tw« sfwry Gro
cery Store and dwelling owned by 
M. Fitzgerald and situated on the 
north side of the Terre-Haute, Alton 
& Sk Louis, and west of the Illinois 
Central road, took ore on Saturday 
morning—29th—about two o'clock, 
and before the alarm could be fairly 
raised, was a mass of flames. The 
wind at the time was blowing from 
the north-east, and it was bnt a short 
time until Mr. E. Ph^ips' large 
brick Livery Stable was also in 
names. Otit citizens worked desper
ately, but at such obvious disadvan
tage that they relinquished their ef
forts to save the etable, and turned 
their attention to Dennis O'Sulli-
van's large frame Grocery Store and 
dwellings which took fire almost im
mediately. The conflagration was 
rapid, and water being very scarce, 
and there being no means of using 
it successfully, if they had it, au 
three of the buildings, with the old 
frame livery etable connected with 
the brick, burned to the ground* 

Most of the contents of ,the<8torea 
and furniture were saved from the 
flames, but were consideraWy dam
aged in removal. The brick stable 
had not been quite finished. No 
horses were burned or injured. 

The heat was terrible, and it 
quired the most active watching 
prevent the surroundhig: buildings 
from taking fire, w e understand 
that the T. H., A. S t L. freight de
pot, and some three or four other 
buildings and a hay stack took fire, 
but were promptly extinguished. 
We have not learned wfcether there 
was any insurance on the building 
or not, but in either case it is qjttife 
a calamity for our "townsmen?^ 
Mattoon Gazette*. 

. ^ ^ — i 

A Wontferfftl Clock. 
The clock in the tower of the 'Co* 

thedralofStrausburg is not only a 
monster in size, but its the most won. 
derful piece of mechanism in the 
world. It is one hundred feet nigb, 
thirty feet wide, and fifteen deep.— 
About twenty feet from the bottom is 
the dial, at each side of wmeh is ley 
cherub, holding a small mallet in his 
hand, while over the dial is a small 
bell; the cherub on the left strikes 
the first quarter and that on theright 
the second quarcer. Fifty feet above 
the dial is a colossal figure of Time, 

The meeting at nightwasverylarg^ - ^ ^ hh ^ ^ ^ md^ 

speeches, in which he charged the Re- ^ J ^ g ^ 
publican party of being hi favor of 
negro-equality 5 and clearly provedt 
correctness of the charge. notbaJw 
assertions, but by the 

HOSNB* 

P. S.—I fbrgot toitell^ou that the 
Black Itepublican-negro-equality-Ab-
olitionists had a Mass Meeting at this 
place, about ten days ago, at Which 
there were three speakers, and exactly 

stead -gratis to the actual settler, to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
no more. Yours &C, . G. H. 

"No more Slave Stales." 
This is one of the points made by 

most liberal measures, to secure Republicans, some of wbomclaim to 
that end. ifr. boughw» record will stand l>y theT^satase P^P1^ ^ 

Washington, Jefferson and Jackson. 
Letus8ee: , 

Washington signed the bill for the 
of Tennessee a slave 

mgress, 
id bill 

aio. 
John Ad^i^signed tUhiSifor 

' A . -, . -i. the admission of Kentucky, 
secured the effect of ms } e S a t ^ p h a s e d Loufeiana. 

Mettroe signed the bills lor the ad 
>n ot Alabama, Mississippi and 
iri. .-'." ."";'. 

son sighed the bill for the ad-
_ of Louisiana. 

•Jackson signed the bill for the ad
mission of Arkansas. 
': "jSiis list ot Presidents comprises 
the iBnstrions names among the fa
thers of; the government, and they 
all signed bills admitting slave 
States. . . , , 

Hieir wewinaecessiaito flie stt^, 
tional erfot 4%o morealave Statea" 

scytne in bis right A figure of a 
young man in front strikes the third 
quarter on the bell in time's left hand 
and then tarnfejbta&dfis with slow 

" >ehmd Time, jHien out 
com n oia man with a mallet and 
^ ^ I h i m s e l f in front of the great 
reaper. As the hour of twelve comes 
the old man deliberately strikes with 
much power, twelve times on. the 
bell. He then glides slowly behind 
Time, and the young man again 
comes out and takes his position, 
ready to do his duty When called 

^Spon by &e niacninery. As soon 
as the old man'has struck twelve and 
disappered another set of machinery 
is set in ni<5Hon, somi twelve ieet 
higer, wiere4here is a nigh; crosa 
with the image of Christ upon it. 
TheinatanfelJWelfe is struck a figure 
of one jof;the Apples walks out from 
behind, comes in front, turns facing 
the cross, bows, and walks on around 
to his place* This is repeated until 
the twelve Afostlee^ large as life, 
walk out, bow, and pass <&. .Aa the 
last appears, an enormoue game cock 
perched on the pinnacle ot the duck, 
slowly flaps his wings, stretches fbrtk 
his neck and crows three times, so 
loud as to be heard outside Ot the 
<murch to some distance, and with 
life-like naturalness. Theu all is still 
us death. 

*s record 
v Lincoln 

m » • * 

The Sullivan Precinct I 
Club is requested to meet at the 
Court House in Sullivan, on Satur
day evening, Oct. 13tn at 7 o'clock 
P. M. Mr. J.* A. MAETIS, and oth
erspeakers will be present and ad
dress the meeting. 

Next to God we are indebted to wo
man, first for life itsejf, and then for 
makmg it worth havmg. 
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EXPRESS. 
• • 

Why we are Bemoerats. 
An answer to a Utter from a Repvb-

HeanfHend. ; . 

m r s d a y , O c t . 1 8 6 0 . 

PRESIDENT, 

•nE 
Illinois. 

FOR TIGS PRESIDENT, 

HON. HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON, 
Of Georg For Governor: 

J A U E S c. ALLEN, 
Of Crawford 

' * ' 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
LEWIS W. RQSS, 

O f F u l t o n C o u n t y . 
.•..:£• y 

For Secretary of State: 
GEORGE H. CAMPPELL, 

Of Logan ̂ County. 
For Auditor :' 

BERNARD ARNTZAN, 
Of Adams County. 

For Treasurer: 
H U G H M A H E R , 

Of Cook County. 

For fhtp'tof Pi&lic instruction: 
A«. EDWARD R. ROE, 

' Of McLean County. 

For "Congress, 1th District, 
JAKES C. ROBINgOIf, 

OF CLARK COUNTY. 

Ĵ or /Sifafe Senator 2Gth District, 
W . , I f . C O L E H , 

i,.< Of McLean Coun ty. 

•w?—^— 

0 

'-.riot** 

.#&r Representative, 
J O H N R . E D E N , 

OF MOUTRIE COUNTY. 

Jbr State's Attorney, 
J. P . BOYD, 

O F KTAOOK COUNTY. 

•COUNigC TICKET. 
For Circuit Clerk, 

ARNOLD THOMA80K. 

For Sheriff, 
S A M U E L E A R P . 

For Coroner, 
HENRY F. VADAKIN. 

A HH@UM(D~i~MIgIf IPo 
We are anthorized to announce the name of 

MM* « « ' t«« *«• «qa MB V r 
M a Candidate for State's Attorney for the 17th 
Judicial Circuit, at the November Election. 

. D E M O C R A T I C P L A T F O R M . 

S.r Resolved, That we, Jbjrwemocracv 
of the Union,inCony«ntion assembled, 
hereby declares Oftr.„afErmance of the 
resolutions imanimdnsTvv*dopted and 
.declared as a platform of P ^ ' ^ ^ ^ y 

" the Democratic Conventionin Cihciu-
.nati/in the year 1856j believing ttiat^pountry, forming a basis for sectional 

m 

• * > ~ 

• 

Democratic principles are unchange 
able in their nature, when applied to 

, the same subject matters; and we rec 
omiaend as the only further resolutions, 
1lw following: 

Resolved, That it is the duty of the 
United States to offord ample and com 
plete protection to all its citizens, 
whether native or foreign. 

i.f'i-. ResolpedfThsxt one of the necessities 
* of the age, in:a.military, commercial, 

and postal point of view, "is a speedy 
communication between the Atlantic 
and Pacific States; find the Democrat 
io party pledge .such constitutional 
government aid as will insure the con-

* itruction of a railroad to the Pacific 
coast at the earliest practicable period. 

Resolved, That the Democratic par
ty are in favor of the acquisition of the 
Island of Cuba, on such terms as shall 
be honorable to ourselves and just to 

J9paio. 
Resolv*a\ that the enactments of 

State Legislatures to defeat the faith 
Jul execution of the Fugitive Slave 
Law, are hostile in character, subver
sive of the Constitution, and revolu
tionary in their effect. 

Resolved,Thatit is in accordance 
with the true inWpfetatioh of the 
Cinciniip&-platform, that during tho 
eiisten^oji the Territorial Govern
ment, ̂ e^measure of restriction, what
ever it may be, imposed by the Federal 
Constitution on tire power of the Ter-
ritonal Legislature over the subject of 
the domestic relations, as the same-
has been or shall berea£er be finally 
determined by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, should be respected 
by all good citizens, and enforced with 
jn^mptnesa and fidelity by every 
branch of Me General Government 

Hithscribe for the N. Y. Weekly. 

ou state that there are but two 
"great issues before the American 
people—to-wit: The Homestead mea
sure and tlie Slavery question—that 
yon are decidedly in favor of the for
mer, and on the latter you stand 
where, all the early fathere from 

ashington to Clay stood, the same 
ground occupied by the old- Whig 
party. Now, as to the Homestead 
measure, whenever you make it a 
party measure you kill it, because it 
has always had the support of almost 
all the Northern, Eastern,, and Wes
tern men of all parties, Republicans, 
Americans and Democrats, including 
Judge Douglas, who has ever advo
cated homestead measures on their 
most liberal scale. Andrew John-
son ot Tennesee, has always been an 
able-advocate of free homes in the 
West. Then make it a party meas
ure and you cut off all Democratic 
support and thus effectually kill i t 

This never should be made a par. 
ty measure unless ydttare determin
ed to make every thing m politics 
purely sectional. Then tlie slavery 
question: Ton quote the^ord'e of 
1787 This was a contract between 
"Virginia, a sovereignv powsir., on the 
one .hand, and the UnitedeJtates un-
der the old articles of confederation 
—before our present constitution *xV 
isted. It was not legislation under 
the constitntion; but Congress, con
vened under the new constitution, 
afterward did ratify and carry it out 
becanse there was a provision in the 
constitution which provided that all 
contracts and engagements entered 
into prior to tlie adoption of the con
stitntion shall be valid and binding 
on the new government as under the 
articles of confederation. . This was 
really necessary so that the forming 
of a new constitution should in no
wise nullify any agreement under the; 
old, to the prejudice of the. parties. 
This act, then, was no indorsement 
of the propriety' of the act ofAlS7, 
but merely a recognition j)f it as a 
contract, which underlie constitn
tion and common juj$ce they were 
bound to recognize and respect. 
Then as to Congress legislating upon 
the slaveryjjuestion—it is extremely 
foolish Jjr claim any constitutional 
guarantee for such legislation or to 
claim any precedent tor it. Neither 
can be found, except tlie Missonrj 
Compromise or the 8th section of the 
act so called. This provision prohi
bited slavery north of the line of 36, 
30, North latitude, and thus formed 
a geographfcle line to divide the 
people" and the legislation of the 

{farties toWbuiftupon. 
Thii is the only precedent for this 

Congressional legislation upon the 
slavery question, and Thomas Jeffer
son denounced this act as dangerous 
and extremely impolitic,. tending 
more than any other course to sec
tionalism, general distraction, an<t| very, 
finally to the distraction of our gov-
ment. < Hear what he says in a letter 
to Mr. Short, April 13th 1820. He 
says "The Missouri question aroused 
and filled me with alarm. The old 
schims of Federal and Republican 
threatened nothing because |t exist
ed in every State. But the coinci
dence of? ft marked principle, moral 
and political, with a geopraphical 
line once efmceiveflbl feared would 
never be obliterated from the mind, 
that it would be recurring^n every 
occasion and renewing irritation un 
til it would kindle such 
moital hatred as to rende 
preferable to eternal discord." See 
now how truly his predictions upon 

-this subject have been fulfilled. Bas
ed upon this precedent we have two 
distinctly marked sectional parties. 
One North, one South, both claiming 
Congression legislation, basing their 
daunsonthe|>owerof€ongres8and 
relerring to the old act of 1820 IforCoiii 

authority, one claiming entire prohi
bition, the othef a full establishment 
and protection of. the institution of 
slavery. Discord and irritationvis 
the result- But again, Thomas Jef
ferson in tlie same year (1820) on the 
23d ot Agril writeeto John Holmes 
M.C., relative to this Missouri Com
promise measure as follows: "But 
this momentous question, like fire 
bell at night awakened me and filled 
me with ftlarm. I conridered it at 
once theTcneU of the Union* I t is^ 
hushed indeed; tint tor a moment; 
this is a reprieve only; not a final 
sentence. A geographical line once 
conceived and held np to the angry 
passions will never be obliterated. 
Every irritation will mark it deeper 
and deeper.'* How true this predic
tion. It bWbeen the fruitful source 
or" more anger and irritation than any 
other legislation of Congress, Craft 
otners tngether.. The only way to 
give peace to the country is to aban
don entirely all legislation by Con
gress on this subject, and leave it as 
the constitution leaves it, the subject 
of local or State laws; leave the peo
ple to be aflected by it, to regulate it 
for tbemsel ves,'without any Congres
sional interference. Then, as from 
1787 up to 1820, we will have peace; 
but so long as Congress continues to 
interfere, and sectional parties contin
ue to encourage this course ot legis
lation, we shall have strife and con
fusion—a perfect Babel-^-constant 
anger and no harmony. But leave 
il to the people and they will, as 
heretofore settle it peaceably and not 

annoy the rest of mandkiud with tlie 
ij I • 
everlasting nigger question. This 
was Henry Clay's^policy; hear what 
he says in 1850, speaking of the 
compromise measures of that session. 
He says, "Mr* President, the great 
principle which prevails throughout 
the bill is the principle of noninter
vention upon the subject ot slavery. 
^Fhisgreat principle ofnonitervention 
seems to me to be as clearly violated 
by attempts to repeat local laws as it 
could be by attempts by the power 
ot Congressional enactments to intro
duce or prohibit slavery." See Ap
pendix Globe, pt 2 p. 1417 of 1850. 
Again he says "Non-action as re 
spects legislating on the subject of 
slavery is one thing andyor that Z 
go ; but non-action as tar as giving 
these people^ seperated from their 
connection with the Republic of 
Mexico, and brought under our jur
isdiction—non-action as to giving 
them a suitable form of government 
is a totally distinct thing, lam in 
favor of action as respects govern
ment for the territories, but I am in 
favor of non-action as respects the 
subject of slavery." Globe vol. 21, 
pt 1 page 1005. Here Mr. Clay did 
not think in giving the people of a 
territory a suitable form of govern
ment any thing npon the slavery 
question was necessarily ft part of it, 
but says emphatically, he is opposed 
to legislation upon the subject of sb> 

That same ground was then 
held by Judge Douglas, and is to-day 
the cardinal doctrine of the Democf 
racy, and is opposed every where %y 
the Republicans and ther Southern 
disunionists—now who is '„ on the 
Clay ground\ Then again the De-
mocracy opposji^the Republican par
ty becouse t h e y i | | in.favor of ele-
vatmg the negro to a poli teal equali
ty with the white nun. Already in 
at least five of the! States that are 
fully under Republimn rule, where 
they have entire conqml of all de
partments of the State gjovernment, 
this equality doctrine is 
lished. In Maine,where 
tion gives all, citizens 
of suffrage, &c, as soon as 
felt securely in power th 
Republican judiciary-
court—which deddt 
preme court of the 
DredSooHcase 

enfanchising all mulatoes. New 
York has allowed negri* voting v̂Cr 
since 1826; i\ie A^wtion element in 
both Whig and Democratic parties is 
responsible for that. ^There was 
however, a property quaMcation of 
$2 50necessary for the negrtrto vote 

iinder the constitution whichli|> |f. 
r . Republicans are dissatisfied w; 

lyest 

tî  

sevc 

court of Maine dejcided j&at free 
es were, as much as any other 

citizens of t&at State, and 
to all the pelijcaf̂ ^ rightsM 

ch^he white men were entitled, 
assacbjisetts since the organiza-
of the Black Republican party, 

pie have formed ft new con-
on giving the negro all politic-

and social rights. So in 
other Republican States. 
titntion of Ohio guaiantees 
rights of citizenship to all 

over the age of 01 years* 
publican Supreme Court 
decides that all men ana 

not a preponderance 
in their veins, thus 

ml 

The 
thgjeql 
white 
The 
in that 
white 
of negru 

who 
bl! 

a vote ta- W7 k n e e f 8 that John Brown might be 
taken to Abraham's bosom. 

ken in that State to give all negroes 
over 21 years of age the rights of 
citizenship as in other Republican 
States, and this vote was provided 
for by the lateRepublican legislature 
in the State of New York. The 
Republican Senators from Maine, 
Massachusetts, Ohio and N. Hamp
shire opposed the admission of Ore
gon*-because a clause in the consti
tution prohibited negroes settling in 
that new State on an equality with 
the white emigrants, although! it had 
a free State constitution. Fessenden, 
Wilson, Hale, Wade, and iothers 
stated this to be the ground/of their 
objections. See Globe for Spring ot 
1858. Their candidate for President 
"Honest Old Abe," objects to the 
Dred Scott Decisionhesa^sbecause 

citizens of each Skate shall be entitled 
to all the privileges and immunities 
of the citizens,ot the several States." 
He is fully .committed to this doctrine 
of the equality of the races and is 
doubly pledged tocarry it out as fully 
as possible if elected. We, therefore 
object fully to the Republican party. 
Jhey propose to do nothing for the 
general good that we do not propose 
to do,but do propose to do that which 
is objectionable to four-filths of the 
white people of this Government. 
This is why we are Democrats,, and 
why all Unionloving men should be 
Democrats. ^ > a«u; S. 

Death of GOT. Willard. 
The death of Gov. Will ard of Indi ana, 

(who died at St. Paul, Minn., 5th inst) 
has already been announced, and has 
brought deep sorrow to the hearts 
of the thousands of friends who knew 
him m life. Few of our public men 
had. more devoted friends than Gov. 
Willard. His commanding,talents, 
his brilliant, and effective oratory, and 
his loyal devotion to, his principles, 
won the admiration of his party friends 
and the respect of his opponents. But 
the chief charm that won for hini. the 
warm regard and love of those who 
knew him best, was his native genial
ity of temper and goodness of heart. 
These qualities secured to Gov. Will
ard a host of friends, who cherished 
him for his own sake and not for the 
h|gh positions which he held. If he 
had faults, they were su 

:accompaniments of&jlnial and co 
panionable u|(tfrflr faults which, hut 
win our sympathy, and which even his 
enejftfcSi will cheerfully bury in the 

e which has now closed over him 

orever. Honor to his memory, and 
peace to the ashes of Gov. Willard. 

The Republicans ot the Rock Is
land District have nominated T. J. 
Pickett for the State Senate, and R. 
W. Smith for the House. The Rock 
Island Argus presents the following 
gems from each of them, which spar
kle with eloquence and shine with a 
ray as pure as only Bepnplican de 
cency is puref The first is an extract 
from a speech By Mr. Pickett: 

VSrippose I were to tell yon I des
pise the pope and HATE TOE PAPISTS, 
a n ^ ^ ^ E S T THE IRISH VOT
ING CATTLE, who swarm around 
our polls at election time ? 

"The Donglasites depend on the 
faithfulness and IGNORANCE OF 
THEIR IRISH CATHOLIC AL
LIES. 

"We expect nothing- from the 
Catholic element iff the next election. 

The following From the Other can
didate is even more choice: • 

ut h^j^ito be eternally God <l--d 
if I ever vote tor a Catholic* for'any 
office. 

"IH kick any Irish Or Dutch Cath 
olic who votes for me. . . r 

"I haven't prayed foragoodman-
y years, but I prayed two hours on 

"If God Almighty suffers Abra
ham Lincoln to be defeated in this 
election, I wilirnever vote again., 

"It would b e a ' S ^ g d sight better 
for the Dutch and I n 
all in slavery." 

S U I T E ! N I C H O L S - ! 

Facts for the People . 

1 T O T I O B 1 
The Sullivan Precinct Democratic 

01 ub is requested to meet at the 
Court House m Sullivan, on Satnr-

evening. Oct* 13th at 7 o'clock 
* Mr. J . A: Sa*ror, and - oth-

' • -•- ' ' : ^ f c ^ ' : ] 

We copy the followirg from Jhe 
Cynthiana News, published ,HI Cyn-
thian, Ky., the plftee where Smith 
Nichols, the Black Republican candi
date for Representative, bails from. 
Our readers and the public generally, 
can form some idea of the man that is 
foisted upon them for their suffrages. 
No man that has any regard for truth 
dare deny one syllable in the article 
we copy. !£he facts can be substan
tiated by over one hundred living wit
nesses Read it and hand to your 
neighbors Coles County Ledger. 

SMITH IflCHOtS, 
Is the regular nominee of the Black 

Republican party of Coles county, Il
linois, for representative in the gener
al Assembly of that State. The 
Charleston Courier, the organ of the 
Black Republican party in Coles co., 
carries his name at the head of its 
columns as their candidate. His name 
is quite familiar to the citizens ot this 
town and county. He came to Cynth-
ianra about ten years ago, from tho 
land of Yankeedom "with a load of 
wooden nutmegs and bass wood hams,' 
and after disposing of his traps", turn
ed his attention to taking pictures, 
and with that character of hypocrasy 
and deceit which the people of the 
country where he was raised are no
torious, he gained admission into one 
of the best families in this city, and 
married a daughter. This union bro't 
into his hands more money, and more 
property that he ever had the power* 
to gain for himself or control before, 
and, as a matter of course, gave the 
fellow the "Big-head." He had the 
control of a black woman; and because 
she took the liberty to sit up all night 
with a colored friend, who was sick 
unto death, he beat and out her up in 
such a horrible manner, that it was 
thought for some time that the Grand 
jury would be compelled to take him 
in hand. The slave-holding portion 
of onr country were outraged at'this 
inhuman treatment of a slave, so much 
so, that many were in favor of taking 
him to the river and giving him a 
ducking, for they considered it so un
natural for a man who was a stranger 
.tin their midst, and one too, who hailed 
from that land where no salmis sung, 
no prayer is made, and no sermon 

§reached, that the slaveholder Jta not 
enounced, and commisseration offer

ed tor the slave. And he was not on
ly guilty of bad treatment to this slave 
woman, but he also seperated her from 
her children by selling her hoy to one 
man and the woman to another; an 
act which nine-tenths of slaveholders 

•in our midst abhor; and the • money 
that now gives him influence and re-
spectibjlity among the freedom shriek-
ers, and on which he lives and has his 

2Jasr the sale of the 
blood of %»imo5%ther 

he once had iu his possession. 
He found no sympathy, for such un
christian acts, amonjsj the generous, 
wholesouled Kentuokians. They hold 
themselves above such people—look 
with contempt upon them, and if pos
sible, will scorii them from their midst 
l ike the Pharasee, Smith Nichols 
says long prayers, hut his acts do not 
comport with his profession, and while 
he would like to be thought well of by 
ALL MEN, her is guilty of those things 
which make men dispise him. 

Smith Nichols left this country and 
removed to Illinois, for what reason 
we never learned. It may have been 
because the people here did not admire 
hisstyle of slaveholding, hutasto that 
Weuever were informed. 

We^have said thus much abem the 
man because the Black Republican 

cency" party. 
this party in the North here, are men 
who, like Nichols, are now living upon 

ty were farms and money which are the direct' 
products of slave labor and the sales>i 
of slaves, forgetting that the positions 
they occupy were bought with the 
proceeds of the institutions upon which 
they are makmg this insane and un
reasonable war. We^shall see how 
this "honest, consistent party" will 
sustain such a man as their prop
er Representative against such a man 
as John R. Eden, than whom no trn-
er man lives any were—just the man 
to represent the Douglas Democracy 
—Hurrah for Eden, we say. .8. 

papers, of Illinois have published taflg i 
panygerics upon him—saying that he 
was a sensible, upright, honest chila* 
tion man, and was wortbyof the po
sition that ho had been nominated to 
fill—.because he had sojourne(l;ln ths 
land of the slaveholder; and knew how 
to picture to the fanatics of Coles co., 
the "oppression of slavery," as they 
term it, and its "blighting influeEcen 

upon this soil What we have said is 
true, and upon ft denial can be proved 
true; and let those Black Republicans 
who are so anxious to agitate the sis 
very question, read this story of inhi 
inanity, enacted by onel>rfti leaieri 
and candidates for office—let this mail 
as he travels from precinct^) precinct 
through Coles county, denouncing the 
people of this country/ as Black Re
publicans generally denounce the 
slaveholder, remember that he was a-
mong that number of Northern men 
who outraged Southern sentiment sod 
Southern feeling, in the treatment of 
the slave, and let these facts be made 
known to the people of that county; 
then, if they send him to the General 
Assembly of their State, they are dis
honest and unworthy of any cause 
they may profess to be banded togeth
er to advance. 

The above sketch from the life and 
adventures of the illustrious standard 
bearer of the Black Republican party 
of the Representative district, speaks 
for itself. It is in good keeping with 
the acts and candor of this "de-

Most of the leaders of 

Save 50 Cents? 
To DELINQUENT SUUSCEIBERS. 

One dollar and a half will pay 
your subscription for this year, bnt 
if you do not pay up now, we will 
invariably charge yon tiro dollars. 

Some few say they only take the 
paper just to patronize the office. 
Well, if they pay up we like tor 
them to patronize us, but we would t 

rather have no subscribers than to 
have those .Who never pay UB— 
such patronage don't pay. 

WE MUST H A V E MONEY 

P e t e r s o n ' s M a g a z i n e , 
For November is at hand, and at 

usual, filled with the finest pictures, 
fashion plates, needle-work and em
broidery patterns that has ever boon 
given to the fair sex by any magazine, 
Godey'e not excepted. Only $2 a 
year. Any lady who is healthy can 
afford to pay the price, and if any are , 
sickly, if they w»l take "Peterson" for 
one year, we will insure a perfect euro. 

Any person getting up a club and 
sending the money, will receive a 
magnificent Mezzotint, 20 inche9 by 
27, of the largest size for framing: the 
subject "Banyan's wife interceding 
for his release from Prison*" Every
body has read "The Pilgrim's Pro
gress" which Bunyan wrote in Prison, 
and everybody should have the Pic-

A CANINE PAEODT.—Genr Morns 
publishes thefollowuit|>ftroliy on Mi 
famous song, wider the head ef •* 
touching appeal." 

Policeman* spare that dog, tows 
not a single hair, he worries many • 
hog, from out his muddy laif. Ofc, 
when he was a pup, so 

when hnfigrTa^i^m- A n M 
his funny tricks,so fattEfe&m\\ 
so full of canine licks, r 
and face. You will sanely 1 
Oh, do not kill Wm-r-n'eadflw 
his narrative, and prays for. Kfe--
lead. Go, get the mussle now, «•» 
put? it on his mouth, and stop ttf 
tow, *pw/^i?ltai& tenfener 
drouth. He is your* enilolrtn^ P* 
companion of their fi?\y&?^"jj 
kill bimyeliiand thus their hop^t^ 
stroy. No, 
touch hot a single 
pistol up, and go f f i 



° 1 %£**"£} »«B«Wog la the Fort 
Offiee at Sullivan, l i t , on the lafc 4a* of Oct 
1880. • •. ?''; . .:•• 
• I Alton.John 

Black Williamson •'• Booth Israel W. 
Bankaon Jaa. * - » - Bridwell John 

Dary H B 
Express Agt Adams Ewing Ebenezer 
Fulton M H FKekiager F M 

Foster Tho. 
Jno. Greenwell Robt 

Green FM 
Heiiand ncnry 2 Billiard W a . 
HittMr. Hilard Bluet 
Hinds J I Hopkins JEmannel' 

Johnson :Geo ; -i 
Knight Joel B j un 

Long J F 
Landers FelSz & Geo 
MitchelWB : 
Morrow James 
Mallonee T F^ 
McCully WniC 

Lamb Jno. 
Lyman'A J 
McCune Jaokaon 
Hyrea Chas 
McKay Wm 
Milseagle Isaac N 

Porter Moses 
Richards Paul 

Smith Wm H I 
Scarls Jacob ' 
StttckyBM 

. Smith David C 
Smith Green 
Andrew 

Taylor James B 

Another Joint Discussion. 
Doug las & Johnson Still Ahead 
The would bo Hon. R. J. Oglesby 

M d the Hon. Wm. N. Coler met yes^ 
terday, the 0tb, to discuss the issues 
of the present political contest. The 
appearance of the two men suggests 
t o the observer of human nature a very 
good theme for speculation. Mr. Og
lesby is large, fleshy, with a head, face 
tad neck showing much animal pas 
sion, but not very much firmness; a' 
•comical look of the eye and month that 
^hows him to be muck fuller of wit 
and satire than of logic, argument or 
sound thought. Mr. Coler is small, 
handsome and hones-looking, extrme-
1 y good natured and of quite a popular 
turn. At 2 P. M. the debate was op 
•cned by Mr. Dick J (ohnson) Oglesby 
in a speech of an hour, which, in Mr. 
O.'s usual style/consisted o^inany 
absurdities, numerour contradictions, 
and self stultifications, a large amount 
*>t bombast, but no argument. Mr. 
Tolor followed in a close argumenta
tive and clear elucidation of the prin
ciples of tho two parties, laying down 
many propositions that could not be 
controverted because true. His 
speech was well received by the au
dience, and never answered by Mr. 
O., who closed in a half hour's tirade 
of abuse of Democracy—Douglas audi ^ i j ^ ^ a r t w d di&ric£ nndlhe fi-
every other good thing he had^gpf' flancial condition of the same to be 

somewhat below par, so much so as to 
rejvder a retrenchment of the expens 
es imperatively necessary. Having 
carefully considered all things conn ec 
ted with the school interest with ref
erence to a reduction of expenses with 
out diminishing educational facilities, 
the Directors have, they flatter them 
selves, adopted a lihe'of policy both 
safe and practicable, and to obviafte all 
difficulty and correct all misunder
standing, have deemed it advisable to 
make their intention publicly known 

Hitherto the Board of Directors 
have consented to and encouraged two 
common schools withm the limits of 
the district involving a rent of houses 
to the amouut of three hundred dol
lars annually, besides other expenses, 
while all the schollars attending both 
schools could have been aocommoda 
ted at one. Without intending to re
flect upon that course as pursued by 
our predecessors, it is well known that 
at leastioae^half of theabove expenses 
could have-been saved and no injus
tice donV to any! of the children in at
tendance. It is true that the plan we 
have adopted may operate seriously 
upon tile teacher, or teachers, of ono 
of the Bchoo1t,*but we as guardians of 
public interest cannot allow the public 
funds to be uselessly expended to give 
men employment. We have, there 

to think and speak of. • ' 
At night Hon. N". W. Tiipper spoke 

at the court house. His speech was 
one of the most unanswerable and 
overwhelming efforts that we have 
heard during this canvass. Mr. Coler 
closed the evening's exercises in the 
finest and most humorous speech it 
has been our lot to hear. The fact is; 

^^Coler will be elected certain. Dick 
is doomed, again, to defeat. Demo
crats are jubilant over Tuesday's pro 
oeedings, and would like for the im
mense Richard to debate again with 
some of our boys. The fact is, al
though Dick is a good clever fellow, 
he has too much weight to carry; it 
oppresses his conscience. It is too 
bad; but, if Ephraim (Dick) is joined 
to his idol it is not the fault of the 
Democracy—we have ever been ready 
to savo hiju, hut he would not. 

SMASHING OP A LINCOLN POLE— 
RATHER OMINOUS.—When Mr. Doug 
la« arrived at Erie the other day, the 
Republicans had erected a long pole 
near the depot, that they intended 
should confront Douglas the moment 
he landed, and they thought-it would 
be a big thing on him. • -But when the 
nhrill whistle of the locomotive draw 
ing the Little Giant's train broke up
on the ears of these Republicans, their 
pole began to stagger like a drunken 
man, and when the train hove fairly 

-in sight, it broke in two places, falling 
with a crash to the ground. This is 
strictly true.—Buffalo Itepttblic. 

From the Chicago Democrat. 
FAIRBANKS SCALES.—A new scale 

•for weighing stock before loading in 
*>ars, has lately been put. up, we notice 
at the Cattle Yards of the Pittsburg 
and Fort Wayne Railroad in this, city 

jrith platform some thirty feet or more 
Iri length, and of a width* sufficient tor 
'weighing a full car load at once. This 
must be a very convenient and ecouo-

<*nie%l arrangement where large quan-
;. ' tit io* of stock, as here, are to be weigh

ed for shipping. r 

T h e scale bears the n a m e of "Fair
b a n k s , " which has long been familiar 
wherever u scales are used, and is al 
ways the highest guaranty for excel! 
•ence. It seems to be so constructed 
in all its parts as to combine the great
est possible strength, accuracy and 
durability, and has a hollow pit, as 
have various other modification" of 
Fairbanks' large scales, many of these 
requiring bnfjL twelve inches of ex
treme depth, w'hich adapts them to lo
cations where greater depth would be 
Ma objection. M ^/ £//. 

— "»»< m Si— 

'*'* A RIGGER ON THE STUMP FOR LIN
COLN-JWe find the follow 
Toledo Blade, the Lincoln organ of 
Toledo-: 

'. Langston, Esq., who is now 
g in Illinois, will be here and 

StWinsJM 
Stark David 
StiUJobn-
Smith Eleazor 
Stewart D 

Standifer 
Taylor James 

. Turner Wm C 
Vandever M H Hon 

Whitbeck S whiteman Wm 2 
Wymer John 2 Ward James 0 

Winnings Wm - , •+ 
Young James 

LADIES' LIST. 
Bury'Annie 

Barman Jane - ' . ' . ' 
See Nancy Martha d 

Robertson Elizabeth Reaves Maria Jane 
Thare Lucy Mrs. Turner Mary " *M 

J. E. EDEN, *JfT 

T o . t h e Patrons off the Schools 
in District No. I, Township No. 13 
North Mange 5 east. J 

The under sLgmeif having, been elec
ted Directors of common schools in 

fore, concluded to employ Dennis 
Coakley to teach for the ensuing six 
months, and all the funds paid gut of 
the school funds will be paid to him, 
at so much per schollar per day. Mr. 
Smith's school is so small that the rent 
on his house would more than treble 
the tuition of all the schollars that do 
or will be likely to attend. "Mr. Smith 
may teach school if be chooses and 
will not expect to be paid anything 
out of the school funds, and we have 
HO told him, so there is no misunder
standing in,that direction; but all may 
not know this, and we have taken this 
way to inform all concerned that if 
they send to him they must expect to 
pay out ot their individual means. 

The school taught by Dennis Coak
ley is the only public school in district 
No. 1 Town*. 13 N. Range 5 East, in 
Moultrie county. 

A. L. KELLAR, ) Direotors 
JOHN FERRYMAN, ) -\ 

^ - * H 

| ^ * T h e abolitionists say that, be
cause the democrats get up torchlight 
processions and beat them in num
bers about four to one, that w | are 
trying to steal their mantilla tlrunder 
This is a mistake- We oppose se
cret or open politico-military £^g*n-
izatiMis, whose object, like the wide 
awakes, seems to be another John 
Brown raid into the south. We be
lieve tha^ together with rendering 
aid to the underground railroad, and 
helping nullify the lawaof congress 
and the decisions of the courts,is the 
object of those who originated an<$ 

iHg»ni lilh 111 ° Tf n nt what did Carl 
Schnra mean, when' at Reloit, not 
long eiBoe,heisaid, attbe wide awake 

.encampment th*re,that«tkey must 
be prepared tQ exdhangethier torches 

ihi e S S ^ m o ^ o ^ e v ^ Wg?***8^JW^^t^ 
rjit eight o'clock. Mr. L.is the<could he mean! We arejn fav^r of 

only colored/lawyer that we* have inTtoi^l^pfo^eesipnsand meetings, M j i a n j c t H i m ww> n a v e l u 
the State. He practices at the Lorain 
bar; is a graduate of Oberlin institute 

.. os«n&isttdmitted by alt who have heard 
bim to be equal to the best in our 
country. 

His address, wifi he upon the anti-
• slavery enterprise and general politic

al topics of the day. Citizens gener
ally are iavited to attend." 

A parfy, must be hard run, indeed, 
when they are compelled to employ 
niggers to teach white men how'to 
F<rte.*-#M6y County Democrat 

hut not of political parties forming 
secrets societies, with a military drill 

John Ginn, living a f«w ;mfles east 
of Sullivan, has received a splendid 
lot of Chicago two-horse Wagons to 
sell so remarlahly cheap that you must 
buy U you want a wagon at aU. 

Terms easy.. 
. June 28th. 1 

in 

SHERIEFS SAL! 
By virtue of an e 

tected and delivered fcy 
the circuit court of Moultri 
the State of Illinois, in fav 
Barbour, Charles G. Shaw 
Buel & Goodrich H. Bar] 
gainst Aaron George 
Cade I have levied upon 
described land to-wit: ] 
S in the town of Sullivan 
erty of said Aaron G 
Shall offer at public 
bouse door in Sullivan 
on the 2d day of Novem 
between the" hour of fl^clock a. m. 
and sunset of said day| for cash in 
hand to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Oct, 11th I860.—&§3 

SHERI1 
By virtue of a 

lected and 
the circuit co 
the State 
A. Starkw 
Ciain assi 
and 
A. 

medi-
of 

tyin 
uciqs 

ciusC. 
and a-
ephus 

Mowing 
block 

he prop-
which I 

the court-
said State 
A D 1860 

levi 
lo 

SALE. 
xecution to me 41-
d by the clerk of 

Moultrie county in 
ois, in favor of Elisha 

& Michael C. Mc-
of Kent Loubre & Co 

Preston B. Knight, John 
nd & Joel Knight I have 

res 

ec. 
and 

pon the undivided £ of the fol-
desonbed land to-wit: Begin-

at a post 14 rods and 3 links 
Of the ne corner of se ̂  of ne £ 

2 113 nr 5e thence south 39 rods 
7 links to a post thence west 14 

rods and 3 links to a post thence north 
39 rods and 17 links to a post thence 
east 14 rods and 3 links to the place 
of beginning as the property of said 
John A. Freeland which I shall offer 
at public sale at the court house door 
in Sullivan in said State on the 2nd 
day of November A D 1860, between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand to satisfy 
said execution. 
t Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 

Oct. 11th '60.—49 3. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By yirtne of an execution to me di 

rectpd and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
State of Illinois in favor of Peter 
Hasting and against Stanton Adkins 
I have levied upon the following de
scribed land to-wit: nw £ of set! 25 t 
15 nr 5 e of 3d p.m. as the property of 
said Stanton Adkins which I shall of
fer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan is said State on the 2d 
day of November A. D. 1860 between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and sunset 
of said day for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Oct 11th, '60.— 49 3. *'" 

J SHERIFF'S SALE. 
#y virtue of an execution to me di-

i%ected and delivered by the clerk ot 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Cla-
bron Hall and against Timothy C. 
Wood and Jonathan Patterson sr. I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed land to-wit: s^ of ne £ and se \ of 
nw \ all in sec 11 113 nr 5 east con
taining in all 120 acres as the property 
of the said Jonathan Patterson sr. 
Which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan in 
said State on the 2nd day of Novem
ber A D 1860 between the hour of 9 
o'clock a. m. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand to satisfy said execu
tion. 

' Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
• *•• Oct llth ,60k-^49 3. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultae county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Rob
ert Mat hi as and against Andrew Por
ter, Stephen Cannon and George 
Hewitt, I have levied upon the follow 
ing described lands to-wit: ne qr of 
nw qr of sec. 22, part wj^ of sw qr of 
sec. 15, all in T 15 N R 5 E, as the 
property of the said George Hewitt, 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan, in 
Said state, on the 2nd day of Novem
ber A n( 1,860, between the hour of 9 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of John 
Roney, administrator of John B. Hen 
derson, dee'd, and against Elisha A. 
Walker, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described land to-wit: the s | 
of the sej of section 28 township 14 
N R 4 east of the 3d P. M., as the 
property of the said Elisha A. Walker 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house -door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 11 th day of August A. D. 
1860, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a. m. and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
July 19th I860.—38 3w 

JOHN F. BIRCH. 

W i l l m a k e work on the Shortest 
Not i ce , to suit customers. Repair ing 
done to order. % • J %.•-..•?; 

Shop South side the Public Square, 
over JCellar's D~ug Store.' 

Howe's Standand 

FOB SALE BT 

Thos. 8. Dickerson, 
TIN PLATE WAREHOUSE, 

No. 45 WABASH ATESUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Weigh oat of LcvcL No Check Rod3. All 
friction received on Balls. vol8 no.47y 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clefK of 
the county court of Moultrie county 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
Joshua Roney, adm'r. of John 1$. Hen
derson dee'd, and against Elisha A. 
Walker & Enoch Walker, Ihave lev 
ied upon the following described land 
to-wit: the si of se£ of sec. 28 town
ship 14 N R 4 E of the 3d P. M. as the 
property of the said Elisha A Walker 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Bullivan^ in 
said state, on the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A D 1860, betweeu the hour of 9 
oclock a. m. and sunset of said day, 
tor cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Aug; 30th 1860—44 8 %, 

SHERIFF'S SALS. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit eourt of Moultrie county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Rich 

ard Robinson, W. Wallace Powell 
& Henry Chambers and against Thorn 
as Y. Lewis, I have levied upon the 
following described land to-wit: all of 
block one in Kellar's addition to the 
town of Sullivan, in the county of 
Moultrie, and State of Illinois, as the 
property of the said Thomas Y. Lewis 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 11th day of August A. D. 
1860, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a. m. and sunset of said day, for Cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
July 19th I860.—38 3 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor ot James 
Dew, for the use James Drew, and a-
gainst John Taylor and David Taylor, 
I have levied upon the followjpg de
scribed land, to-wit: e£ sw | of sec 11 
T 15 N R 6 east, 80"acres, as the 
property of the said John Taylor which 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan, in said state, 
on the "29th day Of August A D 1860^ 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and sunset of said day, for cash in 

o'clock a. m, and sunset of said day,> hand, to satisfy said execution 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe 
cution. Joseph Thomason, sheriff 

Oct. 11th '60.^49 3 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue Of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Hoov
er & Whitser and against William W. 
Maddux I have levied upon the follow
ing described land to-wit: » | of sej of 
sw£ of sec. 3 T 14 N R 5 E, also w | 
ofse£ and swqrofne qr of sec. 26 
T 15 N R 5 E as the property of the 
saU^William W. Maddux, which I 
shall oneNrtpnblic sale at the court 
house door^te^nllivan, in said state, 
on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 
I860, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a. m. and sunset of sal 
in tiand, to satisfy said e; 

Joseph Thomason, 
Oct Hth'60.—49 3 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff' 
ML 1860-^41 3 

•' 

t E ^ T B I L I f l A R B L E W O R K S . 

"W". ¥- W A L T O N 1 

DEALER IN 
F O B E I G N AND AMERICAN M A R B L E 
M O N U M E N T S , C E N O T A P H S , 

T O M B - T A B L E S , & G R A V E 

S T O N E S ; ALSO D O O K A N D 

W I N D O W SELLS A N D C i v s . 
Patent cases*!*Attaching Likeneases to Moft-
uments an<| Tombstoaes. C^Bws promptly fill
ed. SHOMaorth side Prairie St. between old 
and new asWres, Decatur, Illinois. 

P. L. WOOD, Agant. 
,TON Local Agent at SnUiTan. 

1 If*. — ToL3-no7-Sm. 

)EN. J. MEEXRB. 

Counsellors 
ied a 

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOIt 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution established 
by Special Endowment for the 

~ Belief of the Sick af^ Di^jM 
tressed, afflicted with 

Virulent and Epi- . 
v demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and the de
ceptions pi aeticed upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their |?og: 
snlting Surgeon,-sis a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary tor the treatment of this 
class of diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, <&c.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of chart/e. It is needless to add 
that the Association Commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will famish the most approved mod
ern treatment. .' 

Thejftirectors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the labors of their surg
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhea, 
Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea,G!eet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, &o., and order a contiquanoe 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator-
rbcea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
Drains, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
ope), free of charge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, &c„ are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be senVto 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. . 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HE ART WELL, President. 

GEO. FAIBCHILD,jetarjr. 

Cpnso/t^a(ed^C^ic€^/S) : •-•> 

LOCATED AT | 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland^ Detroit and St. Louis. Schol
arship good the entire chain of eight Colleges. 

Consolidation of "Bryant & Stratton's Mer 
le College1" and "Bell's Commercial • Col

lege," now conduot-ed as one Institution which 
is the recipient of an extraordinary and unprec 
edanted^fMronage, 

LarmonBjock, corner Clark and Washing-
t ip Streets, CHICAOO. 

H. « . BBTANT, . .^n . T. BKtt , B . D. STBATTOIT 
Principals and Proprietors. 

By this consolidation the collegiate course 
of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex
perience of the Principals enables tbem con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of theirs in
dents," it is made greatly superior in all respects. 

First J¥emtum8 Awardewty ThU 
College 

At the late United States Fair, in C 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best 

keeping. • ^ 
D e p a r t m e n t s o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

: ?t a n d A c e o u t s . 
Organised and conducted upon the 
Boom system, the fialls of study hein 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks ' 
Real Business, and the student at o« 
duced to the practical workings and 
business as conducted, in Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad Offices, '*ty$W(tmL' 

By special ininiijasfnit wTMi the Law School 
of the University of Ohicngo, the sessions of 
which are held in our College rooms, our Stu 
dents are priyileged to attend all. the lectures 
In thisdepartment, §nd to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and learned Professors 
of the School; and it affordsus much gratifi
cation to be enabled to offer them these EXTBA-
OBOIKART ABB SOTKBIOB A D V A K T A O E S . 

"SPBNCERIAN" PENMANSHIP 
This famous system—the BEST known to the 

world, is our standard 
HJ-Circular and Catalogue of 80 pages fhr-

nished cratuitoWly on a plication to the un 
dersigned, BRYANT, BELL & STRATTON 

A WEEKLY FAMtLY^OITRNAL. 
Devoted to Western Agriculture, HqrticuItuptV 

If echanics, Education. * 
Markets and 1 

j . 0. MED1I 
OHi 

dto 
trustsd to them. Pi 
will be given to the 

i Office ne 
where 

xtdoor! 
one of 

>fPeirynian,s 
i&rm will al-

rUt 16B1. Itfc 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the cifeuit court of Moultrie county; 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of 
Thomas L. Archer* arid against Alfred 
Cunningham and Samuel L. Wood, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed land, to-wit: The tfw%r of sw m 
of see 10, and 60 acres off the north 
end of the •* of sw^ of sec ten all in 
township 15 K R 6 E of 3d P M, as 

property of the said Samuel L. 
~ which I shall offer at public 

_ at the court house door in Sulli 
van. in said state, on the 25th day of 
August % D 1860 between the hour of 
9 o'clock a, m, and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe-
cution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
:. August 2nd '80—40 3 

•¥. 
OF BEST] v —TKeiris attnaa in India so thin^ 

lowest &ai when the sheriff is after him he 
i'i- crawls into hii rifle and 

J8L the toach>holwk 

mjtmy 
genet 

I take this method of i 
old friends and the publi. 
that I am still oh on hand at the on 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving ajli articles u-
sually found in such establishuicntic, 
consisting partly as follows; .'' 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees^ pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysterMar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
" lard oil, combs, pock-

>rs, soaps, violin strings et knives, rs 
and notions 

istJW 

—ALS( 
G R O C E R I E S , 
propose to sell as cheap as a-

er house in town; consisting ot 
Sugar, 
Molasses, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, " 
Fine Cigars, 
And White-

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda,-

t 
Tobaoco, 
Mackerei, 
Fish-

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLTJRE. 

My Eat ing R o o m 
is now'well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish/ J. R. Mo. 

Sept i n h 1858 lly. 

—AND— 

TINWARE. 
All those wishing to buy stoves 

Amasingly Cheap for Cash, 
would do well to give me a call before 
buying elsewhere. I have a large 
lot of the very best stoves in use**— 
Consisting of every variety, such as 
The Charter Oak, 

The Elevated Oven, # 
The Pride ohhe East, 

The Comit Air-tight, 
The Empire State, 

and, in short, all khpds of Heating and 
Parlor staves.. Au)ikinds of Tinware, 
Japaned ware, plain* tinware of all 
kindB; east wash-benders, cast teakit-
tles. Extra stove, trimmings con

stantly ojg^hand. 

done on short notice. I will take 
feathers, and old copper and brass, in 
exchange for tinware. 

SHOP—on the north-west corner ot 
the publio square. »•%, 

T C. A. CARTER 

I WOULD say to thOSA knowmg 
themselves indebted to me by note 

or account, that they will save cost'by 
calling and settling them. I must 
have money.. ; * C. A.'C. 

July 5th I860.—feb. 2 14 6m 

F A I R B A r N K S ^ 

OPATLSnrtJS, 

imANKS & 8BEEKLIAF, 
35 £.abe St., Chicago. 
Be carefal to buy only the genuine. 

HAIR RE STORETIVE. 
UNRIVAUID M MARKET. 

BOltm AND MXflROPEAS 

OEM AND. 
IE YOtJR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THtN, 
OlR, IF Y O I T ^ A R X L B A L D , 
IT WILL RSSTOfeE IT> 

IF TOt; HAVE DANDRUFF, * . 
IF TOU HAVE SCALD HFAD, 

• tF YGUHAVE NSRVOUS HKADA 
:'''' tt':WwbptfkB £KBiiV /; 

TO PRESERVE TBffiTQOLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FAJ^IH&, 
tO MAKE THE HAtB GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAIR BBBTORATIVE. 

SOM>BY O. J. WOOD & CO. 
H4MAEKJEfSTEEEt*e*r»tOUI8KO. 
PATENT HEDIC1NE DEALERS, AMD 
DRUGGISTS, m PITT AND C0UNS31V. 

AND$mamx% 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Regpectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicimty.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pro-
prepared to attend to any operations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or nigblj requiring 
the assistance of natures handuiaid.-
Office on the we** «de of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight <fc 
Co> store, Feb, 4 ,#0. iolv ; 



sss&es 

"My friend*, 3 J t a # detained y o n 
about as long as 'I d e s e e d to dopant! 
have only to say. lefus discard all 
quMUngeJm^m^mdn OPtfe ether 
man, this race, tha$,racs mid the oth
er race beingEff*|Bii** ai^hereibre 
must be placed in ani inferior position, 
tjisearding bur standard wnteh we 
hare left us—let us discard all these 
things, and unite as ono peofiile 
throughout the land until we shall 
once more stand up declaring that 
aU men are cream eaual.n 

"My friends, I could not, without 
launching off npon some new topics 
which would detain you too long, 
continue to-night. I thank you for 
this most'extensive audience you 
have furnished me to-night. Heave 
you, hoping that the lamp of liberty 
will bum in your bosom until there 
shall be no longer a donbt that all 
men are CREATED FREE 
EQUAL."—[ Lincoln's speech at 
Chicago, July 10th 1858. 

Afterwards at Galesburg Mr. Lin^ 
coin said 

"I believe that the entire records 
of the world from the date of the 
Declaration b f Independence till 
within three years ago^ may be 
searched in vain for a single amrma 
tion from one single man, that the 
negro was not included in the De
claration of Independent 

"That central idea, in^ur political 
opinion, at the beginning was, and 
until recently continuea to be, the 
equality of men A n d although it 
was always submitted patiently to 
whatever inequality there seemed to 
be as a matter of actual necessity, its 
constant working has been a steady 
progress towards the P R A C T I C A L 
KQUAL1TY OF ALL MEN. 

"Let past differences as nothing 
be; and with steady eye on the real 
issue, let us re-inaugurate the good 
old central ideas of the Republic. 
We can do it. The human heart is 
with us. "We shall again be able not 
to declare that all the States, as 
States, are equal, nor yet that all cit
izens, as citizens, are equal, but re
new th^roa^K. better declaration, 
including twtB these and much more, 
that all:m I created equal."— 

KWWJL \ 
Estate of Wright Majors, deceased*. 

The undersigned having been appoin
ted administrator of the estate of 
Wright Majors late of the County 
of Moultrie, and State of Illinoisj de
ceased, herebjjilgives notice that he 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court-house in 
Sullivan, at the regular.terms,on the 
3d Monday in October next, at which 
time all persons Saving clames agaist 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All persons in debted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the,undersign
ed.,, .V.- ;.„ • " 

JOHN BANKSOW, Adm'r. 
September 4t£, A. D. I860.—45 6w 

[Speech -it 

esiwot sfep 
Goireiiam 
«fc»tiy,Ji 

- ~ I d o 
but / do 

in Chicago.] 
against itselt 

&$evo that this 
endure perma-

ree. I do 
dissolved 

_ s e to fall— 
cease to bede 

mded., It will |>«fcatne all one thing, 
or all the other. JSither the oppo
nents ot slavei51jprlll-8rrest the furth
er spread oflr* 'and place it where 
the public, uiind eh^^iest in the be
lief that itis^thecwjrse of ultimate 
ssUinctionj:Mi$R advocates will push 
it forward till it shall become alike 
lawful in all the States, old as well as 
new—North as well as South.—[Mr. 
Lincoln's speech at Springfield, 111., 
June 17th, 1808. 

3 

A Falsehood Nailed. 
CAEROLLTON, 111., Aug. 

Mr. Editor : I have notigedf an 
article going the j-ojmfooiiftie papers 
purporting to give the Janguage of 

. Mr. Douglas, in abusing"*" 
which I believe first appeared i; 
Missouri democrat, from a corres
pondent in this place;afterwards in 
the columns of the CarrolitoB Press. 
It was stated at the, time: that the 
writer could prove the truth*ef H by) 
the best men in the country. Now 
it has been denied by the Carrollton 
Gazette, time and again; it has re
peatedly dared the Press to produce 
its proof. Judge Woodson himself 
has come out in a card, and declares 
it to be utterly false, and that there" 
was not a word of truth in either of 
the articles. 

NoW, Mr-Editoiv when you see it 
published, as it has lately been in 
Republican papers, that Stephen A. 
Douglas did, in 1844, while canvass
ing this Congressional district with 
the Hon. I); M. Woodson, call Henry 

" a traitor, and that he sold his 
country tor British gold;** you can 
brand it as an infamous he; and if 
you want proof that it is a lie, just 
writer to^l udge Woodson. 

This is like many other statements 
that the Press has made, and has 
been compelled to take them back. 
'Ybersy truly* G.K.O. 

' PMYSIOAlN'm^WSGEON, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizen's of Sullivan 
•and vicinity,-—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
•*>rê ared to attend to any 
•fiif sirgicalwav,and promptly attend 
U* a'l tells 9f aay *or night, requiring 

- the.assignee of natures handmaid.-
Officeeirthe west side of the public 

's^ato*two doors north of Knights 
_ C / F e b . ^ ' M . ^ y 

„ . . . , / ' , I. „;," 
!f«w to tke Tim* to Com* 

mence Forminy Clubs 
ri*or Tfee 

AND 
COMIC PICTORIAL 

Phunny Plidlown 
A Splendid Premli im 

T & E V E R T SSBSCBIBER!!! 

T H E NEW YORK WEEKLY 
AND PICTOR1AI. PHUWHY 

PHELLOW ONE YEAR 
F O B T W e D O L L A R S ! ! ! 

OUB TERMS TO CLUBS. 
1 copy one year $2, and the Pictorial 

Phunny PhelloWone year. 
$3, and a Premium. 

$9, 
112, 
*!*, 
• 1 8 , 

« 
« 

u 

« 
M 

Sena -%|£ Specimen number, which 
is farnfsed FREE, and contains full par
ticulars \of PR«MKTMS. 

' f c E E T ' # S M I T H , 
EDlTOBS 3̂*1> PBOPB1^0Bff» OF TTH3B 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 

* 52 BEBKMAN $TBMT, N. Y. 

[vols no.48 3m.] 
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I wish to inform the public that I 
have opened a New Saloon on the 
v est side of the square, where can be 
foun t̂ the best lot of Brandies, Wines, 
GinfRum, Whiskey, A c , A c , that 
has ever been brought to Sullivan, 
which I will sell either at wholesale or 
retaiL at Mattoon prices, if not a little 
lower; All kinds of drinks served up 
in order. [3 41 y] 

AARON GEORGE. 

Saloon. 
1 iijlff'Wfcjnri nil my old friends and 

customers t » / l have again opened 
my Saloon, and hope by keeping the 
best of Drinks, Candies, Cig3rs To
bacco, &c, &Ci, to merit and receive 
a good run-o'-custom. I will now sell 
you Brandies, Wines, 6m, Rum, 
Whisky, and all other liquors, either at 
wholesale or retail—from a barrel 
down to a gill—cheap for cash. 

WILtIS XEE: 
- Aug. 9fli 'ad.-^s 4iy 

T e r m s o f the P r a i r i e P a r 
m e r l o r 1 8 6 0 . 

GREAT mmJGEMEKTS. 

One Copy, one year . . . . $2 00 
Three Copies, one year v . .5 00 
Six Copies, one year, and one to the 

agent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
One additional copy to the club a-

geht lor every ten copies over sir. 
For each one of fifty parsons, send

ing the first lists Of twentysi|^8Cribers 
on above terms, after this date, we 
will give a Bound ValumC Of 
PRAIRIE FARJIEB for the last 
present year. 

To the first six persons wl 
send us lists of fifty o» more, si 
ers on above terms, we wiH give a 
copy of ffebster's Unabridged Dic
tionary (pictorial edition) containing 
fifteen hundred illustrations. » 

Friends of THE PBAiims FORMES, 
you can cft̂ mnch to the usefulness and 
circulation of THE FABMEB. Will you 
not try? 

We will send sample copies and 
prospectuses free tof% ons who will 
try to extend its circulation. 

E: 

« T 8 * BSCEIV©> AT 

I have the mow? carefully selected 

stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots 

andShoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware, 

and Queensware, that was ever brd't 

to Sull^an; an^if I donH sell more 

goods, ol better quality^ and Ibr less 

money than wry other drŷ  goods store 

in^his county, then I shall not ask 

you"tO_ '*.; . 

When anything in the way of la

dies1 dress goods is required, amongst 

which are the latest style of 

my store is the place to find the arti 

cletosuit you. In short, I bought 
m7%pods remarkably cheap by pay

ing oashi which will justify me 

Give me an early can and 

e convinced that I do as I 

JOHN FERRYMAN. 

1860.^-no36y 

MEJS 

Viz;Thi 
a perfect!; 
and ague 
ed orinaeti 

Indeed it 
fails to «aci 
neglect, 
have fever 
rectioaa,'* 
fectly restored 
one who will s 
ague 

B 
Dr. MAKN t 

are at a low to 
tray to the public 

D Q N O T 
TM TO 4SS%Jt# 

ALL ABB BT RESULTS, 

to Admit, 
Mann's Ague Balsam we hare 
hant remedy for chills fever 

arising from a diaeas-
on of the liver. ••"'•&-• 

never fail, and the one who 
once will deeply regret the 

will never again shake or 
if you take it as per di-
nntil the system is per-
be done there will be no 
ig from chills, fever and 

Goi 
find 

h e Gopartnership 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

IS THIS DAY DESOLY3ED. 

HIS result was*brouglit about, by 
the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing;, t&e whole Firm, come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

it 

WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

19 

Inclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

SO if you want to buy Goods 
8TTJRPMI8IN & I. T 

i Y ^ C O . , 
2t)4 Lake Street, ehiogo, HI 

RINOpJCYO 

Baeop, Xiardy 
Butter,JE^^ 

Feather^ 

a,Ohio,Feb. *th188 
alion, Ohio—€rent«: We 

_je sufficient to por-
,t esteem in which 

year Celebrated Agn% âlsara Is held in this 
community. The.factm it xiever- fails to; enre 
ague in its worst formi^iad wo can sell noth
ing else. Yours, 

HOLOBKRT k Wmn, Druggists. 
Corinth, Misl»IK 20th 18Y. 

Messrs. S. E. MA»H & C0.«tots: Having 
procured a supply of your AgMptolsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many sewre cases of 
long stsndiog, where all the popu^,ireme#e# 
of the day had failed, I found in all oases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy cnK ** ' s 

just the medicine we want here in then! 
Bespectfully Tours, 

JOSEPH BCCHANAN, Dr _ 
Galion, May »th"l 

Messrs. S; K. MANN & Co. 
Gentlemen':—I would say for the benefit 

those suffering with chHls fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, haying us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, whese it baa uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give this for the benefit of 
all" whom it may concern. 

Galion, O., May, 1856. B. F. MATaua. 
St. Louis, Sept 10th 18 8. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann & Co. 
Gents—After using several other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yonra Balsam, ana I 
have had neither chill nor fever since I took 
first dose. I believe it to be ths only thing 
that will never fail, and hence I recommend 
it to others. Youra Truly, 

>J. G. Wnjos. 
Alexandria, Mo., Jane, 188. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann & Co. 
Gentlemen:—Please, send us 4'doz. of your 

Ague Balsam. It gives the best satisfaction 
of any ague preparation we have bad in our 
placa> The fact isr it never fails when, prop
erly taken. Jtespectfully Yours, 

Moor & SCOTT 
S.TC. MAtfNJ? Co, Proprietors, GaJion, Ohio. 

O. J. WOOD & Co., 8t. Louis, Mo., sole 
wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories, and sold by all good druggists. 

In Sullivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Perryman, 
and other merchants and druggists here. 

VICTORIOUS OVER FAD*, 

BRASS'S mm LINIMENT. 
Agony ot ease!—Sickness or health —Life! 

or death ! These Are. the questionŝ , involved 
in the adoption or rejection of this specific by 
the martyrs to external diseases and injuries. 
Having received the indorsement ofthediaSm-
guished SAVAJT, the late Dr. KANE, and its ef
ficacy tested during-tjro awful Winters in the 
regions of eternal ^fe-ii is now coming into 
general use in evcry îiectldn of the civilized 
globe, and its marvelous cures ate everywhere 
exciting astonishment. 

T H E mFULVTED REJOICE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have ^ted 

its virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom w m 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to core.; Have you 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth-ache—Are you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Bruises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eves, Piles ? •"_•;• / 

TO® M C T H ( B lunrafiBftv 
wilhafford you instant relief. ^ ' 

Everybody is liable to ~ ; , 
:
 J B U R N S A W D SCAI.I>S. 

Fo/these dreadful- accidents the ARCTIC 
LINIMENT should be kept.on hand, for it af
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat' and railroad 
train should keep it. Who that haŝ heard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the scalded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
torture should always be accessible ? SnCh 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent. 
The MOTHERS COMPANION 

It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 
tore Lips, Pimples, &c. Ladies who prize a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf and 
all discolor a tion s and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

Good for Man and Beast*. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses.are afflicted, 'curing 
the most alarming cases of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil &c. No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without, this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 85 cents, 60 cents, 
and $1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcement . 
Every purchaser of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at.Dr. Brage's 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New Tore, for one year. The Ji 
large illustrated paper—each numbes 
ifig sixteen pages, beautiful̂ jMfcj^d on clear 
white paper, and filledjanToriginal matter 
from the most briihluMmiers of the country. 
Cer iacate of sobsorfpon and full particulars 
ofthenovelapppiUanthropic enterprise,Jof 
whieh thiajpfe forms a part, will accompany 
eachboJip. %.-. 

SENT WANTED io«VBXT TOWH and 

Hew BtiUaing S K Obp. Fob. Square. 
I am happy to aimouoce to my nu

merous caatoraers of former times that 
I am now ia recent of 

GOODS! 
Having weighed carefully the 

"€itiiif if siii' 
and found it always wanting—paying 
neither buyer or seller—I have deter
mined to so change my manner of sell
ing goods s o a e t o sell the large and 
well assorted stock, which I am now 
receiving from the East, at much 

than formed 
chantable co 
bear transpo: 

IT Cash, or any mer-
K produce that will 

on. 

B | 

IB ISSUED EV-EBY TBTTKSI/A.T, 
J. II. WAGGONER, f "Pclis^iiii 
F. 1L WAGGONEi^j Pmop 

T e r m s o f S u b s c r i p t i a i i . 

it Single opy, one year, 
Chubs often. 
Clubs of Twenty, ^ . *OX_ 
In advance in all case»»--if not, f l SO wW W 
charged within the year, or $i 00 at the end 
of the year. * '* 

No subscription received for a 
than six months: and no paper 
until all arrearages are paid, exc 
tion of the publisher. 

Bates o r Achrerfisiiiff, 
Ten Xmss «r Zess, 

1 w e e k . . $1 00 
2 weeks. . . 1 50 
8 Weeks/... 1 75 
1 month . * 2 00 

Quarter 

2 months'. . » #3 00 
SmontoB. . . 4 0b 
6 months .»< 6 00 
1 y e a r . . . , . 10 00 

extended to those who have 
heretofore been prompt in the payment 
of their^&Uls. By this course I am 
satisfied ttTit Î êan sell goods at as 
low rates as anvlither house in Cen 
tral Illinois. 

(DEAFENING APF 

I have a fbH and Well selected 
of Staple and fancy dry goods of ev
ery description. Ladies dress goods 
of entirely new and elegant styles. A 
large stock ef Bonnets, bonnet ribbon, 
American and French Flowers of the 

direct from !*ew York. Some very 
elegant styles Shaker Hoods, Hats, 
Boots and Shoes, 

.CLOTHING!' 
Hardware & Queensware, Children's 
Baskets & other notions, paper, pens, 
Ink, &c, &c. Matty articles not inclu
ded in the above class. JSP"You may 
profit by calling before buying else-
where 

U n u s u a l I n d u c e m e n t s 
offered to cash buyers. -. 

:.-^-- A.N. sMY^a;, 
Suliivan, March 29 , I860. (8no22y 

1 month . . f 5 00 I 6 months . . $10 00 
8 months . . 1 00 j 1 y e a r . . . . . 15 Od 

Half Column, 
1 month *> $8 00 I 6 m o n t h s . . $15 00 
3 months * 10 00 | 1 y e a r . » . . . 25 00 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 months . • #25 00 
3 months. 17 Oa | 1 y e a r . . . . . «^^Q0 

•jjT Business cards, leas, than a square, 
one year, • - - / - • ' "•':':' '••-..• .'.^-OO-. 

BP^AU Advertisements ordered to be inser
ted without specifying the number of inser
tions, will be continued until ordered oat, and 
charged accordingly. 

W O R K D O N E , C H E A P 
FOB CA^Hl 

RFVOLUTHM IN BUSINESS. 

N D ^ J u y Goode- Cheaper^ 
thoyibve ever s / ld in the: 

•BBA60 & BUBROWS, 8T. Loins, Mo, 
Kew York Officê  Ho. 871, BBOAOWM'. 

Communications sttOuld. alwayi be 
V%~^AO\oii&;-4^n».;' -"' •/••• '•. 

»publ|i»—» at VADAEDTs, Elder's]* 
•*^ >* *0 <w* Bealers. r A ̂  * 

Jan. 14th '5ft| 

— T h e ^ M 
that whea tfcl 
crawls into jiifri 
fit* touchhoie. 

'aircommeac( 
temberlj 

• 

J O U t H - E A S T COR SQUARE. 
. at $myser's old stand. 

H. F. mm, 

tfvrf'i 

Z W E C 

side Public Square.) 

>.(ffli^>ii.']w.rfj^aa*?i 

STTZLJVAXr* ILLINOIS. -

HA V I N G associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-makiBfl; 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the bestmanni 
at the shortest notice and on the 
reasonable terms. 

W e have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

. 
Plain Harness,. 

Fancy Harness, 
B u g g y Harness, 

Lines & Bridles, 
& Martingales, 

.& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

of ail kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

| % ^ 

Intending to commence the year 
1860, by abolishing the credit sys* 
tern. I will now commence selling 

our entire stock of Fall & Winter 

G O O P S A T 

Bednced 

io Mm 
F T O m 

On goods immediately wanted.—. 
I invite all who wish to save 

money to give me a call. 
H. F. VADAKJ]^ 

THOSE - i i & b ^ by 
Kote or Account are 

notified to come forward and settle 
up, as longer indulgence will not be 
giv^en~I need money and musthave i^ 
- fdee 2^^9.1 H . F . V . 

N.B. 

John Gdn*n, living a few miles east 
•Sul l iva^ Has received % * 

lot of Chicago ,twc 
sellsoremarkab 
buy if you want 

splendid 
.vagons t o 

p that you must 
^ a l l * 

um. 

done with neatness and dispatch..jg3 
figP* Prices to suit the times, and 

ALL WORK W A R R A N T E D ! 
They wiH pay the highest market 

price, in cash or trade, fo»green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Felts, Ac. dse. 

By selling your Hides Ac to Zvoeck 
i£ Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home* n 

Li; w i s ZwftCK & Ce* 
Deo . 10th 1858. 12 y. 

/ 

CASH ST0EE! 
SPRING 

We are just receiving and opening 
our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, 

aothhig, 
t Boojs A Shoes, 4 

.Hardware, 
. ^ , Queenswarev etc. 

e best selected stock we have ev
er brought to title city, meluaing near* 
ly eveiything usually kept m the 
country. 

W e adhere strictly the CASH S Y S 
TEM, giving equal advantages to all 
persons. With us the poor man's 

will buy as many g o o d s as the rich 
l l^anu- by selling for Cash only 

or for 

prices w e can afford to sell at e n s 
HALF THE PHOFIT8 

w e would be compelled to bate i f ** 
were selling on time. 

^ P l e a s e call and e iamhis eof 
and prices. 

North W e s t Cer. Public 

• 

— « — * « * « » i i H I i i . 

Our' lhUePong/ ' ia , 
And needs must hare » 

With Lfaeob Ball* 1 ' 
With Bolters b«H 



OBSSS 

p o s t a l »»«»I ««« ********* 
Bill* 

%orac« Greeleyf 4n a letter from 
Davenport, Iowa, to the New York 
Tf&to**, before the nomination at 
Baltimore, said: \ -
«Jf> Douglas has hitherto Blood hy 
principle of free Jtomesteads, or the 
aranW qiwrt&r sections of the public 
lands to actualI settlers without charge. 
That principle—always stronger in 
the*free West than any party-dias 

-lined immensely in power to control 

Grcel j ; «infflTB(r8 a n d Wi lson . 

**i tell yon, fellow-eitiVene, the 
Harper's Berry ontbj*alc was the le-
gitimate coiiseqtience of the teach 
frigs, ot the Republican fgtfty P--^ 
Senator Wilson. 

*4I look fortfard to tlie day wnen 
ttoere shall bfcHj* servile insurrection 
in the Pont ic * * *• 
black man shall assert his freedom. 

votes from the pecuniary disaster of IfntJ^agea war of extermmariotr » 
the last three years. Thousands who 
V(»re grahUng all the land within 
*i<rht ot their log cabins, a few years 
since, and fondly expecting to become 
*nee<iily ricbjbyland specufcfcion, have 
suddenly awakened to a realization of 
the fact" that their l*nd grabbing has 
ruined them, and that-they have a 
hard chance before them of obtaining 
even a livelihood. To these, and to 
tons of thousands beside, the home
stead bill stem's of more consequence 
than all the other topics of political 
controversy. No other Democratic 
pUteartan than Douglas, unless it be 
AndreW Johnson, oi Tennesee, could 
J;1iy.e for their support. Mr. .Toe Lane's 
.-jy record last winter renders him 
, Mnspicuonsly unavailable. Mr. Don g-
I.I-J, on this question, could propably 
hold his own against a Republican; 
no one el*e but Johnson could begin 
v> do it." . * i ̂ : ; 

I I I I I ••_ . I' 'I ! _ l ; . . . 1 J J 

Keep it before the people that 
S MITII N LCIIOLS, the Abolition 
candidate for Representotivo'&rwtaf-
ly beai a negro woman th Kentucky, 

j</rsilling up with rick friend which 
t-o enraged the noble jjebple of C3rn-
fliiana, that they talked strongly of 

\ .iiicking this iniiuman monster. Vo
ters, ot Coles, Moultrie, and £feugja;s 

. will you disgrace yourselves'and 
your district, by electing this sancti-

f i p. onions hypocrite, who cants about 
the inhumanity ot southerners, the 

- most degraded of whom is an angel 
: <>C mercy by tlie^side of this man. 
*;-What are we coming to when a par

ty wiij. pnt forward such airionstert 
it is an insult to your humanity and 

'intelligence. And aside from tins, 
he i- an oudorser of the notorious 
"Helper," a book full ot treason a-
/-uinst this government. Let every 

vhonest u,,,n o n ; n e { 0 the polls, and by 

lis u^c r..r,demn Smith Nichols, 
itu.d 1::,. hti'innri conduct and trens-

v-«*»3hle principles.— Coles • County 

gainst his master; when thetorch of 
the incendiary shall light up the 
towns and cities of the South and 
blot out the last vestage of slavery; 
and although I may not laugh..at 
their calamity nor mock when their 
fear cometh, yet I will hail i t as the 
dawn of a political millennium 1"---
J. R iriddinga. ^ . 

"John Brown, dead, will live in 
millions of hearts. I t will be easier 
to die in a good cause, V e n on the 
gallows* sinee Johtt Brown has hal
lowed that mode Of exit from the 
troubles and temptations of this mor
tal existence. Then, as to the "irre--
possible conflict," who does nq^*% 
that this sacrifice rniist inevitably in
tensify its progress -J00 hasten its 
end ? Yes, J o h ^ ^ r o w n , dead, is 
verily a power—like Sampson in the 
ISmihg temple ot Dagon—like Ziska 
dead* with his skin stretched over a 
drumhead, still routing the foes he 
bravely fought while he lived. So 
let us be reverently grateful for the 
for the privilege ot; living fcka^vorld 
renderee^o+de bj- t h e ^ a r i % bLfie-
roes, the sufferi ng of marty rB-^-aui^rig 
whom let none doubt that history 
will accord an honorable nich 
Old John Brown!"—Horace @ffl 

S H E R t E r S S A t E . 
By tirtue of an execution to me 

tpeted-and delivered by Jthe elerjt] 
the circuit court ofMo^tw* ĉ WUl 
the State of Illinois, in favor of 
Harbour, Charles €r. M a w / L 
Bae4 4r Goodrich It. Barbonr 
gainst . Aaron George «fc <Jos 
Gade I have levied upon the foiled 
described land to-wit: Lot 8 in 
&m the town of Sullivan as tbej 

when t h e ' ^ % * AaK? Gf^rSVr 
shall otter at public sale at the 
house door in "Sullivan in saidf 
on the 2d day of November A 
between the hour of 9 o'cl " 
andsunset of said day, for J a s h in 
hand to satisfy said exeent|on|f 

- Joseph Thomason, ehefifl! '." 
Oct , Hth !860,-r40 3 # 

-
'm AxoTiiRB SKKSATION—Tiite PKINCK 
^ K A P O L E O N Cv}IUtG T'» TctE I T M T K D 

SrvTirs.—The Sew Nerk 'Leader' 
H^ffey* it is rumored, and we believe 

fprvi'tii truth, that Bijtice Kaptdpou 
v^iccoinpanied by his charming young 
'*• V.ri-lo, the Prince^ Clotilde^ of <Sar--

jiinia, will visit this conn try some 
1 i.ni! towarjl the end of next Noveru-

•"̂ |»or or the beginning of/December, 
lie U n»w in England, his wife rê  

*iii;iining under the Emp«fror*S pro
tection at Paris, and he will theretore 
have to revisit^Pi'ance before cm-
hrvrking. His avowed object "will be 
t> iuspcoifour instrfutions aria amuse 

SHEIUi?Ft« SALE. 
?i I?y^rfee of an exertion t o me d|̂  
]tieetid^-sAd delivered by the- clerk of 
] the*ire^ut c</urtof ittoullrie countv, m 
itheiSt«Ee^ Of il^nois* in favor o t Jojjn 
I Ko»ey,;adttiai|strator of̂  John B. Hen 
j dersdnVcfcc'dj and against Elisha A. 
j^aikvrfivl haye leyit?d upon toe fm-

?| lowing described land to wit: the sf 
*̂̂  ofthe^se| : of Section: 28 township 14 

I IS R 4 easte^fstlie 3d P..M., as the 
property of the said Elisha A. Walker 
which I shall offeratpubliosaleatthe 
court hojifee. door in Sullivan, in said 

• &tafe '(^^13^J^4JJ^0^'S^^ 
18C0, between /the hour or#- o ' c ^ k 
a. m and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, to *atisfy saidl^tecntion. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
July l e^ i 18€0;—38 Bw 

nMMIMMM 

: SHERIFFS S 
By virtue of an exeenjpin to me di-

i ected and delivered WK the cierk ot 
thecircuit court of Moultrie county To 
the State of JllinoiaJp favor of Elisha 
A. Starkweatherjfr Michael C.Mc-
Clain assignees oipCent Loabre & Co 
and against Prgjton B. Knight, John 
A. Et-eeland t& Joel Kniglit I have 
levied upoUtjne undivided ^ of the fol
lowing desorihed land to-wit: Begin
ning at^H post 14 .rods and 3 links 
west ot uie ne corner of se £ of ne \ 
sec. £$ 13 nr 5e thence south 39 rods 
and 7 links to a post thence West 14 
tods and 3 links to a post thence north 

jr39 rods and 17 links to a'post thence 
east 14 rods and 3 links to the place 
of beginning as the property of said 
John "A. Freeland which I shall offer 
at public sale at the court house door 
in. Sullivan in said S t a l e on tjie 2n<l 
day of ITovemher A D 1856, between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. ard sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand to satisfy 
Said execution. 

. Joseph Thomasbn, sheriff. 
Oct 11th '60.—49 3. *T 

. Will make work ou the> Shortest 
iSTotice, to suit customers. Repairing 

;done to ord^r. ~ : 

' Shop South side the Public Square, 
aper KeUar's X>»ug Store. 
' j g****' 

Howe's Standand 

FOR SALE BY 
Tb4>«. 'S. B>i<kersoM, 

T1S fL^^_WAR^OJJ3]t% 

Nd.,45JWlijL8B AVKSUB, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Weigh out of Level. No Check Rods. All 
friction received on Balls. vo!8 no.47y 

23f*The St. ^aul Daily Minne«|ti-
an'tells of a manjwho committed-;*ui-
cida by drowning rather than cat a 
coif dinner. -..-. 

i ^ ^ T h i s paper extra. We shall 
be *ail righ^ by.next week, then we 
intend t^ keep the ball in mo t ion -
provided our patrons assist pecasion-
ally 

SflERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of ah execution to me di

rected ami AVlivered by the'clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
State of IlUnoi* in favor of Peter 
Hasting and against Stanton Adkins 
t have levied upon the following de
scribed hnd to-wit: nw J of sec 25 t 
15 nr 5 e of 3d p.m. as the property of 
said Stanton Ad kins which I ^Tiall of
fer at pirblic saleattbe eourt house 
door in Sullivan is said State on the 2d 
day of Krtveniber A. D. 1860 between 
the hottr of 9 o'clock a.m. and sunset 
of said'day for cash in hartd, to satisfy 
said execittiod* -;0\4 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
Oct. 11th,••..'60.—49 3? 

• 7 
with a little of the "actual." 

i» m«B+ » 

J^^*At our earliest^^B^eUlence 
we will agive a brief account of our 
recent tour in the West. 

Save 50 Cents? 
To DELIJKjtJENT SUB8CBIB«aa.f 

One^dollar and a half will imy 
yoj r subs(^ptidri!lbr^ this ye*r»pht 
if yon do not p a y u p now, we i i l l 
invariably change you two dollars. 

Some" few say they only tak4 the 
paper just UT patronize the office. 
Well, if they p a y u p we like tor 
them to patronize'us, 'tint we would 

SHERIFF'S SALE. / ; 
By virtue of an execution to me di-

rectejl Hfid delivered by the clerk ot 
the cireuit court of Moultrie county in 

Jt^ne Slate of Illinois, in favor of Cla-
bron JJall and against Timothy C. 
Wood and Jonathan Patterson sr. 1 
havi levied upon the foHowing descri
bed land to-wit: B% of ne \ and se \ of 
nw | all in sec 11 113 nr 5 east con
taining in all 120 acres as the property 
of the said Jonathan Patterson sr. 
wiich I shall offer at public sale at 
the eonrt house door in Sullivan in 
sai* Slate on the 2nd day of Novem
ber A T) IP30 between me hour of 9 
WJctock a. m. and sunset of * tralTJ ̂ day, 
for cash in hand to satisfy said execu
tion.. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
1 Oc t 11th !fi0.^-49 3 

^iuself by change of scene ajid so- T vttn,er, havc^ho eubscribets th#a 
i :crv; but longer-headed p«>iiliciaii^ !, • k ^ ^ «,i.^ ««»^« ««« • , "»'*•, .• • Z\ * . iL -T^nr i . , uave those ^svho never pay ? are ot the ojiimon that the, Jbreneifh T r j 

Kmporor would not heisorry to have ;such patronage don't pay. . 
his«o»sin received with demonsfra 
t'-';»s of loyaltv and respect during 
t':e r.im>e of visits which Prince 
,'tij^ieon and his bride will pay to 

the French and French spunking is-
8 UinU of tbe Wc«t [r.dits. Already 

:
 :

; <ur Frojucli re --i dents at© moving m 
(-;•; matter, and propose a grand ball 
i'i honor of "JMun plon," as the son 

^ <t Jtrrojiio^Bonaparte i* calleti—?a 
f>a!l not to W given i;i tho Academy 
ot 'Music,- wJj<icl>wiit contain no more 

be held iu a building specially erect 
' , ««Har the purpose, after the model 

of that attached to the house of the 
€dUntess do A»fifo von theoccasion ^ta te on the 10th day of November, 
-of the iate grand 'fancy ball given] A. P . I860, between the^ hour #9°^ 
thdre.-.!^ the Empress Eugenie." The 
The French Re<f Republicans of '48 
will also turn out in force to pay hoii 
or to this "Prince of the ' 

• = a " 
kSo 

WE MUST HAVE MOMY. 

SIIERIFFS^SALE, 
F»y virtue of an execution to me d i 

reoted and delivered by the clerk of 
the Cifctit court ot Moultrie couiityj 
in the State of Illinois, in f&or o* 
Willis Lee and against Samuel f^er-
cheval I have levied' upon the follow
ing described land, to-wit: thf s | of{eution 
the sw qr of the nw qr sect ^ t 13 
nr f l eas t and the wf of jhe sw qr<>f 

than tlirej^'uiorigand guests,'but to | h e ne qr sec 9 113 n r 6 eastas'the 
"* property of said Samnel Iter^lieval, 

which I shall offer at publiesalefatihe 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 

elock a in. aod sunset of said «l»y,ifor 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

-̂  Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 

;oing. to keep house 
said an elderly maiden to 

woman recently married, 
was the reply 

*G6mg„to have a gn 1,1 suppose V 
was queried. 

The newly-made" wife colored and 
then responded— 

*I donH know whether it will bo a 
girl or a boy V 

* SHERIFF'S SAI.E 
I>y virtue of an execution to me di* 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moult Je county, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Rob
ert Mathias and against Andrew Por
ter, Stephen Ojfinnon . and George 
Hewitt, I have levied «npon the folio w-
fng^described lands to-wit: ne qr of 
nwqr of sec* 22, part wj of sw.qrpf 
sec. 15, all in T 15 N R 5 E, as the 
property of the said George Hewitt, 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan, in 
said state, oh the2nd day of Novem
ber A o I860,, ^between the honr of 9 
o'clock av th, and suasetiOf said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said?exe 

Joseph Thbujason, sheriff. 
Oct 11th'60.—49 3 -

S H E R I F F S S A L E , - 1 ^ 
By virtue of an exeention to jnte di-

reeted and delivered by the1fclerk of-
the circuit court of M^mtrie county i o | 
the State of Illinois, in favor of, Hoov-
e t& Whitser and against William W-
Maddux I have levied upon theibllow
ing described land to-witVs|' of se^ of 
sw^ of |eo 3 T U N R.5 E, also wf' umTatsa 

PHlLA»ELl**tA. 
A» j^^filmt Ifisfi&ttkm 4&kblisht& 

by Special Enttoicmenfc for the 
j^iefofth^^Me^^fWS' 

' tressed,- <iffiicUd wit% 

demic Jbiseases. 
The Howard Association, In view oi 
the aWful destruction of̂^ buraan" life 

'caused by §ex»al diseases, and thede-
elfptions pi acticed upon ^ie nntbrtun-
at» victimsotsjaeh diseases by <qjuae|:8, 

; several years ago directed their^Coii-
snlting Surgeom aaa CHARtfABLK 

JOHN W ^ 
If 
LSJ 

SIJEEIFF'S SALE. 
By. virtue of an execution to^me-di-

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the eoiuity court Of Moultrie county^ 
in the State of Illinois,, in favor ojF 
Joshua Roney, adm'^, of John B. Hen
derson dee'd, and against Elisha Jb 
Walker & Enoch Walker, I have lev 
ied upon the following described land 
to-wit: the s£ of se^ of sec. 28 town
ship 14 N R 4 E of the 3d P . M. i s the 
property of the said Elisha A Walker j , 
which I shaft offer at public # l e at 
the court house door in Sullivan, in 
saidj£tate,jm the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A D I860, between the bo|r of 9 
oclock a. m. and sunBet-of sap day, 
lor caih in haud, to satisfy said exe 
eution. i>'- . 1 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
Aag; 30th 18«6—44 3 

SHfeRtFPS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me^di 

rected and delivered by the clerktof 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, n | 
the State of Illinois, w fai*or of Rich

ard 'Robinsoir,^. Waliace Powera 
& Henr^r Chambers and against Thom
as V. Lewis, Ph,aye-levied upon tthe 
following described land to-wit; all of 
block one in Kellar's addition to the 
town of Sullivan, in the county of 
Moidtrie, and State of Illinois, as the 
property of the said Thomas'Y. Lewis 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said; 
state, on the 11th day of August A»Df 
1860, between the hour of 9 ofelock 
a. m. and sunset of said day-, for cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
July 19th I860:—38 3 

ACT wol&y of their hauie, W open & *lriaily found in sni* Establishment? 
Dispensary tor "the tr^atment^of this 

"class ot diseases,vm ail,their forms, an& 
to give medical admc# gratis t/S all 
who apply by letter withadescription 
of their ] condition ^tge, occupation, 
habits of life, dfce.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish metticine 
free of charge. It is needless to add 
that 'Hie' Association' Commands the 
highest Medical skill of tfie- age, and 
will furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment. 

Tlie: Dijeetcrs Of tba Association in 
their Annttt Report, express the high
est sati sfaetion with the success which 
has attended the label's of their surg
eons in the cure of Spera *J 

Seminal, Weakness Gouorii 
Syphilifif, the' vice of OnamslS, or Self 
abuse, jbisease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder^ &64:ahd ordef a continuance 
of the same plan foi? the ensuipg year. 

An admirable Report on Sperm atnr-4 

rhcea, or Seminal -.Weakness, the vice 
of Onanismr Masturbation, or Seht a-
buse, and other diseases«*f the sexual 
oixans^ j^y the Consulting Surgeon, 
will pe seiitbymaiT (inaiseafed envei-
?V?)i$ee/>fchfrr&es) on receipt of tieo 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, ^c.* are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
theVfflieted. Some of the new rem
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year*, ara of 
great Value, 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
D B . J^ SKII.T.IN HouoiiTOir, Acting 
Surgeon, Howswi Association, N«». 2 
south ninth;street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order, of th e Directors. 
EZRAD. HE ART WELL, President. 

GEO. FAIRCHILD,jetary, 

mi 

(TZ^/iA^Utph^iMxn^Gii 

" ^.OCATKD AT . .. 
€hieago,New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Rnf-

o, Ctevpland, ^Pet'oit and St. Louts. /Schol 
W 

SHERIFFS SALE; 
By rirtue of an executionrto me\di-

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of HHoultriecCounty, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor.of James 
Dew, for the use James Drew, and a-
gainst John Taylor and David Taylor, 
I have levied upon the following de
scribed land, to wit: e^ sw^ of sec 11 
T 15 N R 0east. 80 acres, as the 
property of the said John TaylprwhieS 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan, in said state, 
on the 20th day of Ansriist a n 1860, 
betweenr thehonr of 9 o'clock a ma 
and sunset/Of said day,vfi>r cash i n ^ 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sherifE 
Augi^h 1800—4t 3 

of sej- andfsw qr of ne qr of sec. 25 j ed. 
^ ^ ^ f R 5 E as the property, of the 

said 
shall .djRilpM 
house door 
on the 2nd d a y ! ®oyembei^ 

t l ^ T K A L ^ I i R B L E W O R K S . 

OBAWBaiN 
FOREIGN AN&AMERICAN MARBLE 
|loSrhlKKTS^-,CS0te^S,"V ';-

TQMB-TABI.BS, JS-GR ATE 
Sqco2ra|i ALSO DOOR AKD 

Wi|a>ow StLts AND CAPS. 
Ipr attaching Likenesses to Hon-

bstcnes. Oifdiferept'oinptly fill 

tO£ 

• The rmeh of '76 are rapidly 
passing away. Cornelius Cllements 
died recently at Rutherford ton, in 
Jsiorth Caroli na. He was in bis one 
fenndrod and fourth year^ ana sen ed 
in the battle of Kings Mountain, and 

ways took delight in telling of the 
^ fafe early dayaV 

SHERIFFS SALE., 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of i 
the Circuit court of Moultrie county. > I860, between the 
in the State of Illinois* in^fevor of *» »• sad sunset^f sant 
James R. Anderson and against Aaron j ™ handf to satisfyjaid 
George and Jos^phtts Cade I have lev . Joseph- Thoma 
ied upon the following dlseribed land[ Oct. 11th 60.^49 3^ 
towi t : 25 acres off of tjb South^n^; « j ^ | J H f l ? g ^MfMM! 
of the se qr of se§r of ŝee* 19 T 13, tf " 

clo(;k 

wde Prairfe Kt. between old 
and new aqmuf*, Dec&tnr, I'linoi? 

. f. h. WOOD, A|?ent'-:• 
^AKlsa w^lTON 
D*fl&ft©i&«lS3- — T«Lai-no7-5Rm. 

N R 6 £ , as thenroj 
Cade which I shall 
sale at the'eourt house 
v an in said Staje» en 
Noveml 
hour of' 
said day4> 

of said J,o 
e ra t pnblWi 

in Snlli-! 

A'WEitKLT*Fd 
Devoted to Western 

Mechanics, 

J. R. EJ*EX. OT. MBEStBlfe 
• : , « ' . - • • . - - -

and Counsellor* at 
ving formed a-panto 

to ail professionm 
totfiem. ^ar t i" 

e given tot the 

old friends arid tlie publte generally, 
thatlfarnlstllf onbni hand, at the. old 
stand, readyAo wait on the people. 5I 
am constantly receiviug,aft^artiejesn-

consistlng parfly as foltoj^s. 
NutSicandies, raisins/ figs, cakes, 

crackers, ebeesj pickles, di-ied lvernng, 
rope, brushes^ pencils, pens, black

ing, brooms, pepjier-Bauee, 6vstef8,sar» 
dines, perfumeries, hair "*oils» note 

paper, envelops, lard oil, e 
et knives, razors, soaps, violin suings 
and notions generally. 

« O O t E K I K ^ , 
which I propose to sell as cheap^ as a-t 
ny 6&icr liouse in towij; consistiug ot 

Sugar, Coffee, 
*Moiasse«, Starch, 
Spices, Soda, 
Cinnamon, Peppe, 

*,,:, jpinger, 4 Salt 
*^^ ' Soap, " ? Tobacco, 

Fine Cigars,' Mackerel. 
And White: Fish. ^ r , 

Country pi*odtttle taken in exehar!»e • 
for goods. j j . R. MoCI^Cl^S. 

Uly E a t i n g R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the • 
saloon, in a heat and comtbrtablenian-
ne* to acwmmociatft customers. 
* OYSTERS aerve^ up in the most 
delicious way» and at aMIiours. wCalte1 

andtfvadish. J. R. M«. 
Sept ittti 18S8 tly. J 

i 

- A N D -

TINWARE^ 
< mm»* 0' 

AH those wishing to buy stoves 
Amasingly Cheap for Cosh, ; 

would do well to give me a.can* bt'f">re 
buying elsewhere. I have a large 
lot of the very best Stoves in «S«*;— 
Consistijig of every* vanety,\ such as 
The* Charter Oak, V' 

The Elevated Oven, 
The Pride of t he East,, ^ 

The Gomit Air tight. 
The EmpireSrate, 

and, in short, all kinds of Heating and 
Parlor stoves. All kinds of Tinware, 
Japaned ware, plain tinware of all 
kinds; cast wash-boilers^ cast teakit-
tles. Extra stove trimmings con

stantly on hand. 

* 

ônaolidatiun of "Brjant & Slratton's M«r-Tdone On short notice I will take 
feathers, and old copper and brass, iu 
exchange for tinware. -' ; 

SHOP—on the^orth-tfest corner,,ot 
the public square " • 

^ C A. C A R T E R ^ 

I WOULDsay to tho8A Ifjiowin 
'themselves indebted tome by no|« 

or account, that they will save cost by ^ 
calling and settling them. 1 must 
have money. C. A.C. 

July 5tli lsep^-rfeb. g 14<m > , 

F A I R B A N K S ' 

cfintn^College" and ^Rett's Ooramercial Coh 
lege," h>w conducted as one Institution which 
is the recipient of an c x traordinary and unprec
edented patronage. 

Laruion Block, corner Clark and Washing
ton Streets, CHICAGO. 

H. B/BE?ANT,..„. .D. V. BELt, . . . . . B . D 8TRA.TTON. 
Principals i%t Proprietors. 

By this consolidatioft the collegiate coarse 
of this Institution is greatly enlarfS&t and 
with the improvenients which the business ex
perience of the Principal* enables them con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of their si n-
dents, it is made greatly superior in all respects. 

FirstJ^eini^s Aibarded tdJTm 
College _ - :;:S-^% 

At. the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
d e p a r t m e n t s o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

a n d A«'Ctt i ! t t i , l 4 
Organized and conducted upon ffit Counting 
Room system, the Halls :C#aiudy*-Mng fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, fcc, as in 
Real Business, and the student at once intro
duced to the practical workmga and routine, 
business as conducted' «'n Banks, C 
Rooms, Rairroad Offices/etc. 

By snecial arrangeriie:nCWlB \̂he Law School 
of the University of Chicago, the sessions of 
which are held in our Collegei rooms,. 0ur Stu
dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, and t0 feceive instruction 
Jn ^Bis important hr^i||fitfthel.course, from 
"_ e able accompHshcdandlesvn'ed^Profi^s^ 
of the School; arid it affords US roq^i gratifi
cation to be enabled ro offer them these KXTBA-
ORDINARY ASP fiCpCRtOR A D T A X T A G E S . 

iisfmemunn PENKAN^HIP 
This famous system—the Stftr known to the 

world, is bur standard 
i ;^r;Circ.ulaT snd" Catalogue «f SO'pagPS-fur-
nished trratuiVtuMv on a plication to the on 
de^Kued, BRYANT, BEli ft STRATTON. 

50 ihdayof j j C > 
Hail 

S3 SKIFF'S SALE. 
By y#tue of an̂^ exejetttionr-to me di 

rected anil delivered Vhy the clerk of 
the circuit court ot* MoaHr|e!: e^unfyV 
in the stats of Illinois^;In 4avof of 
ThomasX. Arcnerji#ll apiinst Alfred 
Cunningham and 0i««raeFl/. Wood, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed landf to-wit: The nw qz of sw xj* 
6f.Be>^l^" and 60 Acres gBT the north: 
etu^of the e|»of s w | of see ten all in 
township 15 N R % E * * f 3 d ^ M ; as 
the pro})erty of the said Samuel I». 

d whicn I: _r«l»ill:- ..jpflfcr:;..ai.-'irnW -̂
t file couft house .door*ih.S!li.^' 

Via said states Oft the 25th dajt of 
August A i> 1M0 Vetween the hohjr of 
0 o'clock a, m, and sunsctf 

, for cstfh in hand, ijp s 
ferrymanV{ jB | l t iJT ^ . 

w al* , * Joseph T$oma* 
'•.^,..,\ .ijAttgust^nU^?05~iq 3 
1 :$*• 

PAlfet-'iHSDS, 

(S & BREEJfliAF, 
3 5 L a k e S t . , C l i t e a g o . 
Be careful to buy only the genuine. 

HAIR R E S T M I T L V E . 
IfNfilVAUEQ IN MARKET, 

III 
HOM$ J, [JiTD EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOUR iJAIR IS GRAY, 
wm&xm HAIR IS THIN, 
OR* IF YOU ARE BAM>, 
IT mt& RESTORE IT. 

IF YOU BATS DANDBtifFlRj 
IF yOf HAVB S*CALt> HlBAD^ 

IF YOrj HAV8 SKRT0U3 HBADACHB, 
IT WILT- r.UK« tHSM. ^ ^ 

TO FRESER^g^rUa COLOR, 
TO PRE^^TITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE JIAIB <H.08STt 

USB WOOD?* HAIB nHSTORaTIVB. 
SOLDB^O. J. WOOD.arCO. 
1 Id MAKKBT STBEBt,"«T.̂  LOtTM^eo. 
PATKHT MKOICIXK i ^ a i r a ^ A v n 

• . DBCOOISTS.TS CITYAyittMMIXUV^ 

Ay ia> WSthmuMf 
PHTSWAW Aip SURGEON 

SuMwm IIMfbois. 
Respectfully tei|6lers h% profWipn 

^"Service^^ the'ciUi^ns of Snl.nvah 
and- ^cinity^r-Being, well provided 
jrith snrgieai instriimehts, he U prt*-
repar4ed to.atten4 to any oj*F 

'"' '^cat-way, and promptly f 
* fcyvday oipnlgln^ re^i 

iicjft>^&-"»a*nl¥s^ f̂1i*: 
the welt bfleQfJ{w'a 

two doors north 

% 
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SULLIVAN,: : * 

A Thursday, Oct. 18, 186% 
FOR,FfcESn>£NT, 

MX. STEPHEN A. DOWLAS, 
Of Illinois. 

FOB VIGE PRESIDENT, 

4HW.HERSCHEL V. 
Of Georgia. 

ForGovernor.: 
J A i f l ^ T I ) . A i - L E t f , 

Of Crawford County. 

Fgr Zievtenant Governor: 
~ LEWIES W. ROSS, 

O f F u l t o n - C o u n t y . 

- iFS»• Secretaryof State:. 
GEORGE H. ^AMPPELL, 

;/*.' ^ , O f j ^ a h j | u n t y . ^ ; ' 

$io 
5 

****-

Jfbr 'Auditor.; 
.BERNARD ARNTZAN, 

Of Adams County. 

^i jpbr ^Treasurer: '• i '-
^ E t M l B M A H E R , 

Of Cook County. 

-

W&r Sup'toflhtbUcInstruction: . 
EDWARD % ROE, 
Of McLeau County. 

;* ipj&br Congress, 1th District, 
J A M E S C. KOBI3§<K¥, 

OF Cta i lK FOUNTY. 

J^or State Senator 2toh District, 

w. ur. COLEU, 
Of McLean County-

* „ * * - '•' ".. Jf: 
Por Representative, 

OF SIOUTBIB C0UXTY. 

For Staffs Attorney, 
J . P . BOYD, 

* -OF MACOH couKxy. 

BOUNTY TICKET. 

* For Circuit Clerk, • *' 
ARNOLD THOMASON. 

-For ̂ Sheriff, 
•SAMtfEI, JSABF. 
* ' - V * •: - ' * 

»For" Coroner, 
n a & l f F, VA1) AKIN. 

•.We are suthorlziSfr to announce Che name of 
B ^ K A Q A V ;:*••••••-•••• 

."; * n» n Candidate for State's Attorney for the 17th 
'•* " Judicial Circuit at'lfie November Election. 

— ~''r9*m* *"-, ' 
D E M O C R A T I C P l i A T F O R M . 

'4 .-.-

*A*wH 
S&RT, That we* the Democracy 

i je Union, in Conventiou^ttsserabled, 
iiercoy - declare our affirmance of the 
resolutions .unammlou^vijdopted and 
declared as a platform oi^riwji^les by 
•the Democratic Ctonventioo in 
nati, in the year 1856, believing th 
Democratic principles are unchange
able in their nature, when applied to 
the same subject 'mattersVand we rec
ommend as the only further resolutions, 
the following:-

Resolved, iThaUt iihtie duty ©f the 
United States to ofTord ample linW«om-
plete proteetfd.n ,̂ to all its citizens, 
whether native or forwgn;' ' -

/&«<?/»>«?, lliatone'ofthye necessities 
•4 ©fthe age, in a military, commercial, 
' and postal point of view, vis a speedy 

" * coraimlnication between the Atlantic 
* and I*acifie States; anofthe Democrat

ic party pledge such coasttftitional 
government Baft as. wijl insnre the con? 

- 8trnctton of A railroad to the Pacific 
' cjast at the earliest practicable period. 

jr^ofoc<^Tj^attl)^ Democratic^par
ty are in favor ofthe acquisition of the; 

"̂  • Island•••of Cuba,on such terms as shall 
he honorable to ourselves and just to 
Spain. 

Resolved, That the enactments of 
•State Legislatures to defeat the faith
ful execution of. ttye Fugitive Slave 
J^ti^Mv hostile in character, subver* 

the/ Constitution, and revolu-
ir effect. 

That it is in accordance 
true interjaretatkwi of the 

Cincinnati platform, that during the 
«xktenc0^jl|>j& Territorial Governv 
in*mt, tb#W|imw of restriction, what-. 
«ar*r it mai be>imposed by the Federal 
C^tltttfaon ou the power of the Ter
ritorial Legislature over the *iib1ect of 
the* domestic irelatioftl, as tlie. same, 
isas^been or sha^h^afirer^be fiftaily : 
4t*«^Vned by^ne Snjpi-eme "Court of [ 
•the United States, should berespected 

* all g ^ citizens, and *£|Miir*rith. 

' the General Crovernmenl: 
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Am^edaM&eM 'Jtiwtm Fair #/ 
the ^oulimp0o. A0 Society. 

- C l i a s ^ — ¥ 0 . 1 . 
H o r ^ l d r g ^ n e r a l uses, 

Aged Stallions. 
Wm Harrl*, 1st premium, 
5?ffi&irgeant, 2d " 

Two year-old stallions 
Bouj Fieeuiati, i s tprom 

. 1 year old stallions, * 
Jae Turner of Shelby r I s tp r 'm 6 
MFreyberger, " - 2 d " 3 

Borsecolts^ 
J H Munson^ 1st prem, 5 
Wm Jones, ,2d w 3 

Aged Mares, 
Henry Feftrman, 1st prera, 10 
T C SatgeaTit,, " 2d " 5 

Two year old and under three, 
K H Carter, l s tprem, 8 
Jesse Hunt, 2d 5 .. 4 

One yr -old & under two, 
D Harbangh, 1st prem, 
W m B a w s p n ^ 2d >' 

MarecoEf8, ^ 
8*m>\ Wrigbtf 1st prem 
€>Eentley, 2 # do 

Best span aged geldings, 
' L T B a z e y , , l s tpreni 

; Single geldings, 
LTDazey , l s t p rem 5 
Dick B^ne t t , 2d do 2 

Dratt aged staUtons, 
E Welton, %.: 1st prem 

One >vr old 4ratt stallions, 
George LivreV ^ I s t p r e n t 
Mike Freyberger, 2 ^ do 
«*j. 4 ©raft colt s t a p h s , 
Wm Jonesj : l s i . p ^ i : 

Aged draft maresV* 
;Henry Fearraan, * "1st- pre%p 
Jesse Hunt, V ,2d do% 

Two yr old draft mares; | 
Jesse IInnt, 1st prem 

J One yr old dnatt mares, 
If Harbauglii 1st prem 
Wm I>awson, 2d do 
\ " | Mare colt tor draft, 

PamT Wright, <£% 1st prem 
GBen t ly i - ' 2d do 

Dratt Geldings^ 
A O Snyder, '••••1st proni 
Jesse Hunt, ; 2d do 

Single^raft Geldings,-
Dick Bennett, , v is t .preut 
Jesse Hunt, 2 d " ^ o 

Saddle Stallions, 
Jos II Snyder, let prem 
Joel H Munson, 2d do 

Saddle Mares, 
Ilenry-Dawson, gj l s tprem 
Henry Fearmanj ' 2d do 

Saddle Geldings, , 
&. Thayer, 1st prem 
J H Snyder^ 2d do 

B—lXo. 6, Pacing, 
A Xbayer, 1st prem 

Trotting horses, 
Geo Cade, ^ 1st prem 

Best span mules,\jf: 
<3reo Hethiffgtdn, 1st p|^m 
E Dunnuck, 2 d / d o 

'S ingle m u j e ^ 
Geo Hetliington, ^ 

Ciae« J , No. 4. 
K » A X&akjser Apf»fe^presmes ** 

do 4o pr«Seiye*,<«n3r kind^ 4% 
do oo -' Flan* battery u 

JTrs B W tteary, Peaeh preserTes, " 
do do Jelljr, ihv Ithia, I r 

Wm C A I I ratrer, Appio butter3** 
/ .-:•; CLASS H V |T6 . 8. 

E Dunnuck Chinese evrop, 1st plpaa 50e 
£• do „ Fofetocs, " " «^c 
t T Daw* Be«h» 4 ' W l e y , " ** ft 

, 3 B ttudson Cabbage, «̂  « soc 
J John Pfewell 1st prem. on Sweet potatoes, 50c 

& wSt r ick i in , Pumpkin and Squashes, 
" " Beete, " " 

H, No. 1 
B B Peddicord, Melons »• " 

- Ciaw J, No. 1. V 

nsthhn; kittle the Southern man 
with Clay in the oiher IjaWl" 
But Mr. Clay, notwithstanding fie bis points, distliigtushablc amidst his 

Mra. F Hoke*- Itt j j s Carpetj ^ « . 
^ B H c d a o n , 3*w^ a " 
Mrs. E Hunt, Woolen hose, " 
»rn. ± ThavgL . tamp Mat " " 
MiraMFIenWf^ Quilt, '-"» " 
Mrs. N J Kearnev, Infant* dress »*-

** • --* ^ee^le,worked Skirt *• 
,'..«;:., ,;• ChiWa ureas,,.** " 

MrsEHont, Worsted work, " 
MreWheier, Bonnet *• ** ; 

, >,- 4-CJass 0>No 1 
F P Hoke, 1st prem. 2 Horse wapon 
DfiferABro "•**•- M *'Carriage 

«• u «« •• TopBuf^y 
it •« ^ u Open " 

No 2 
John F Birch, *pr Boots 1st prem 
A C Wheeler, Set Carriage Harness " 

fj &•* Blind Bridle ** M 
mj'&f*- Biding Bridle, « 

ed in 0 e power, was mr ndn-
on—^non intervention; while Re-; 

foam, his 
with a handkerchief. A few" Ojrily ot 

furious decimation, ca*»"oe*given. 
^^ma.aAl^dif tbel>em6cr«t» in the 
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8 
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8 
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10 

4 
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E Dunnuck 

Isaac Munr< 
Jack Mnn 

do m 
Colts, 

^8it prem 
2d 4o 

JACKS, 
Johnjloae^ ^'; , l s tp rem . 

?" Light^iarneis Gelding, 
^"Thayer, l s t p rem 
J H Snyder, ,2d do 

Light harness maresj 
Jno Dawson, l s tprem 
L T D a z e y , , -2o> , -d« : ^^ i 

fcight harrie^l-year old, 
David harbangh, prem 

8WEEP8TAKE 8TAI.L10NS, 
E p^Sargeant," - *: •.'•"•. 

" SWEEPSTAKE MABES, 
'earuian, 1st prem 

StallioD and l#0.oltB, 
E WeltonV--- ; Islpretn, 

4 
2 

2 
1 

10 

5 
3 

3 

10 

10 

e States Butlf they are honest, 
fnust interfere, in aU at lesst, 

e original slave States, from 4l*e 
lents of their own platform.: 
?oler th<»n quoted t|ie 8th «le-

of that platform to show that 
jever «ould have legally ^xis-

Ten-itory; and hence that 
could legally become a 

slave Sta te | | I t followed of course, 
th*t"sla'veryj«s Ulpgalandln viola-

lob 
too 

From the IUh îB-S t̂eamM' 
>ate tiftween Wi l l i am N. 

Coler a n d R i e l i a r d [ J . Oglesby. 

Although thi* debate has beC# re
ported in full, we prefer giving an ex
tract from our own notes, to awaiting 
the publication of that report. ; . -4 

Mr. COLEB opened the debate, in a 

speech of one hour, lie oojiasmeiused 
by aftuding to the fact fliat almost the 
Only issue now before the people was 
the slavery qnestionj'and lie proposed 
to confine hira«elf to that. iHe Stated 
the position of parties as follows: . 

The Republican assert that Con
gress has the power to excludeslavery 
from the Territories, and ought to ex-
eroise i t ; ^ p t that Congress has so t 
the power to establish or protect it. 

| ^ ie Breckenridge men declare that 
Congress h'as the power to protect it 
in the territories, where it goes l>v 
tite force of the Constitution; but can • 
^ ^ S '"'" '••"• - •^*:i'-';;"--X- •''••i'*S-': 

not prohibit itr 
The Doihjlas Democrats believe that 

Congress has no power over the subr-
ject whatever; but that the people of 
the ̂ Territories havev tn« right tc con
trol the whole matter, 
^Ho flien proceeded to state some 

iprojiositions up<̂ n which all parties a-
greed. The first was that our Gov
ernment is bas^fl on the right of the 
people to make their own laws, and 
possess the iriirerent right of seif-gov-
ernment. 2nd. , That*; the General 
Government possesses only snob pow
ers as have been delegated by the 
people. And, 3d. That aU.powers not 
delegated are reserved to the Stages' 
or to the people, respectively.. 

Among the powers not delegated, 
was the right to introduce, foster and 
protect, or exclude and prohibit slav
ery. If, then, this power was reserv
ed to the States, as admitted by all, 
then Congressdoes not possess i t To 
sustain this position, he quoted Mr. 
Lincoln*8 weil kn«wn assertion that 
the States have this poweir-*-"it is in 
the Constitution." [Douglas and Lin
coln's debates, page 17. J Mr. Coler 
showed that Lincoln said that the 

16" people of the States were protected in, 

blicans inwst on intervention o n e ^ S o u j ^ ^ f e u i fHvorOf a Homestead 
, and Southern men the other. law; but forgot to tefl the audienc that 
ut Republfcans still declare they ^ l the Republican friend> of the mea 
ot mean to interfere with SlayiBtgr. ^snr* were in the fCortui 

He declared hebcould not see the 
loghs hy which Coler. proved that the 
Republican platform required thn ab
olition of slavery in all but the origin 
al sl.-ive States; but added that, eve'n 
if Coler was correct, the platform con 
tained another plank, pledging them 
not to do it. . 
" H e then pitched into "the moral as

pect, of slayery," in the most excited 
manner, and wound up by; deularing 
that his opponent &ire not say that 
slavery is morally wrong. 

His next pomt was thai the people 
mast be l ^ f n e d by the State, but 
that the j&p&niust be governed by the 
iawspfGod. But he did not tell 
his audience who was to earpouudthe 
Jaws of God for the State. ' ^ 

He contended'that Congress had the 
er to legislate for the common 

weyare of .the people; and hence could 
exCluW^|e ry from the Territories; 
they Ivak qoWlf|o. and of course could 
do t«o again. . ^^Ntfe^ ,. 

He pronounced hin>?W^»fay^ay 
Whigt and "elogised Cfay in a manner 
so boisterous as almost to-mike the 
old statesman's boneli Tattle in his 
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;2'00j tion of the Goii|jitntioii in such States 

As honest men 
iere bound to a-

i oo [ at the^ presenltii 
then, Repttblicans, 

ley got the 
jape from 

bolish it there,, if eve; 
power. Let Mr. Ogles 
this conclusion if he cart; 

I t will not do to replythat^^iound 
slavery in thoTeiritory, prote^p^j>F 
sometreaty with afrireign jpoweri 
which we obtained the country. ; TK 
Constitution is above all treaties; and 
Congress-cannot legally disregard it. 
Moreover, why make so much ado a-
IBout^xcUiding slavery front' the -Ter
ritory, it i t cannot go there ? There 
is no slavery there, no slavery can get 
there, ;anrl yet yotrmnst drive it outf 
The whole thing is mere demngogaism. 
But w<s, claim that the whole power 
over the subject,is in the people-O* *he 
Territory; and that they may do all 
:jvTth i t that the peopleof the States 
may do; a n 4 ^ o thus locate the pow 
er w herertKe Constitution left i t 

But yon claim that Cohbress 
gates to the territories t|ta contr 
all Other local ;matters; why not dele 
gate this also? Only b 
"fear the people 
would at least, co: 
power, and thus pra 
the B e m b # j ^ an 
tb» diS#ord, Mr* 
ed the Constitutional 
Congress tlTe pOwerwfl 
fnl rules and regulations concerning 
the Territory and other property %*!-

grave 
end 

at stiil, he Said j he did not 
Irig^Mr; Clay had saidi 

that when^ifc*j|ress 
irf i t 

by assume to control it 
Tei ritory 1 Congress had at 
n former power if not the lat*̂  

use; you 
a y^U 
tethis 

He next Quoted Mr. Douglas, in an 
bfld speech^ to show that Congress 
inight prohibit slavery in a Territory 
without injury^-to the right Of the 
South; quoted other garbled exfraot« 
from Mr. ̂ Douglas; and then Worked 
himself into fury again in denouncing: 
|*ongial. When he again breathed 
freely, Mr. Oglesby proceeded to de
fine Che. .difference between social 
rights and political rights; and declar-

longing to the United Statesf* aird ^- there^was as mueli difference be-

C A T T L E . 
G ^ M c ^ e e , best bail calf, 1st 

premium, $5 
E Wtatbn, 1 yfold bBll, 1st prW^ 

aged 
t) Patterson, " . «* M --••:u' 
W F CroucVbnll cajf, ** ** 
B F Fis4ger, 2 yr old bull, l e t « 
G WifcKeej 1 yr old heffer, 1st 

1 v 2 vr " " *4 

E "Welton,%ed e6wi»i&''$jjSjjj& 
Jno Powell »* " 24 
D Patterson, 1 yr clditf&fer, 2d 
GWTi tus^ yoke ox€E0,1st pr'm 
MHtMorgaiit V « Sd « 
B F Fisber,; ^ei!ree|lsts&e boll, 
E Welton, ** - cow^ 
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their control.of this matter by ; i t e 
Constitution. ;":}"'* 

showed that this,did not mean men, 
who do not "belong to the United 
States." * - - -

But if C^ngresfJk possesses the pow
er to goyetn ttee people, he coato/nded 
it wmlrf'not delegateahat powe)*^ it 
belonged|Jp that body alone. Jfi^Dbn-
grWs Car delegate to otibers a pattef 
its. powers^it may delegate tfee:whole, 
and to whoni i t pleases. Suj^ose 
dongress should delegate i t to the 
President, what Would this country be 
but a despotism ? -

But you "claim, ;al*o,^aid Mr. Coler, 
that in this coinmunity, negroes haye 
the same natural -rights.' as the whites, 
IIow, then, can tbey beJaajtly denied? 
What will my friend reply to^ this ? I 
tl»ink that one of th» designa of Re 
publicanism ii tv bring about an equa
lity of political r ighta among the races 
%lack and wh^te. |To etstam this o-
pinion, the speaker quoted jromHow 
ard's Mfe of Lincob^page 2?7, where 
Lincoln declares that t h ^ equality of 

Where,then, is the power lodgfe^ to 
control ^ C Subject in the Territory t 

11 There isJa power somewhere to ihtro-
| ducef <blter"a^4 pijot^t i ^ o r t o ^ e x ^ P m e n Jl # . * * e e t anenbr ot Repj 
-8j elude^and prohibit i t He d ^ not now 
5'1 say wherethe power resided*: 

"HOGS. 
Bern Newport fat^hogy 1st pr'm 2 
A ^ ^ n y d e r j b ^ ^ f e p i y r , l s l 5 

« ** nnder * " 2d 2.: ful|||ower over the w 
J o JSnv#r, " ^* u 1st 3 L ftnt Republicans no 
AG&iyde r , sow H - « « 1 * 3 ^ . e 8 S Canprqhibi 
JoSnvder, " *« " ** 2d 2 ff » . „ - , " 
Jt •# Snyder, sow &pigs, 1st Ii^ni^ 

d o " b p a r & S ^ w s , ** 
^Ben Ke wport, 1 y r'old sbw^ 1 

:; FAjE^nici' fw&BHtisipb &c,., 
DontyJ&atterson, roller, 1st pr'm 

iOr do «* §&:•"»•'• 
la sfiovel ploV 1st ** 

db do pr h«rse shoea-*4">$••'; 

J , -J^k. W $ r u 
Elijah Jleming. 

Iicani8nl] 
Ijprt̂  -;C^Ser concluded by *ijuoting 

!|quote?d Henry Qlay itr the Senateitfrf* Helpers infamous booktlie as; 

* (Feb. UK 1850 )̂.toVt»how that/w be
lieved Congress ?iuay eitlier prohibit 
or establish slavery. And he*%ll ude^ 
to, the fact that at ^nelimeiiealt^ ev
erybody agreed with Mr jdlay^m ^ i s 
opinioji—that if ConjiaK bad one* of 
the po#ers, it had th«e«ier. tis,the 
language of Webster, f Comrress 

And, to prove this, he 
declaring 

a Territorial 
number^ of hfdiv 

^stence to;:jsm; 
2 j Territory id the TTnito 

sertfiMir. i h i i fke who. is not an AhoU 
tionist is a diabolical instrument of the 
devif \£ and inquired of hia ppptiifient 
what... #as his position on that point 

? Mr. Coler'a hour having expired, 
Jfr; Oglesby rose amid tha cheers of 
his friends. 

saying Phis oppo-
liis mind;as 

what he l a d 
olerwould not ieaye a 

f him! But^ instead of 
his_ Opponent had failed 

o" doctrines of the Demo-
and Ibad not ^venvprej 

arguments against 
doctrines! 

but a verbatim report, ii-
pit, could do 
aaifs 

tween the»Tas^etween natural rights 
and political rights. By the laws of 
natftrCt *f all men %re created equal," 
• with • the natural right to freedom and 
equality; but, be added, "by the laws 
of socie% and by the Constitution,** 
negroes *M9^uot and shaH jwt be our 
equals. ,Th«}&v»M the State &o not 
erefite any bodyj and: hence i n ihe 
f&gtatheyar^hote^ual ^emiblic4ni 
dq not meauto gite the negro either 
f social or political equality." 

He declared |fe»self no Abolitionist; 
but hoped the final liberation and ex-* 
pa|riation of the negro; wall not far oflK 
V ilr. JOglesby read a garbled extract-

froiu iwnglas* N«wiftfrleans jBpeechH': 

stopping in the middle of a Sentence—' 
to the effect that^ the people of- the 

^m»th, under the Constitution, had the 
right to take their sf avealnto the Ter
ritories,the same *as any other prop--
ertyi an4 then quoted the* Baltimore 
platform to prov# tiaat Congress %as 
•bound to protect the master's right to 
\m slaves, when he got these. 
I After charging Democrats with bov 
ingbonnd ^g iVe up their Opinion?; to 
ihe Suprem*-Oourt, and mahing"3an 
attack upon the Dred Scott decision, 
be*"slo|Sied ahs0nt*i^ne^alry, until his 
time expired; and sat down the best 
satisfied man we ever saw* But an 
awful ctnittgo came ^vemhj^eon^i^ 
nance 

Mr. Coler then quoted from the i 
Mt^graph^miBpm>Mir. Oglesby's j 
speech at Lexinglfrn, to proove that he j 
was a Know Nothmg. He^ l t f r . O j 
interrupted, to say that aUm>«|»b he , 
had been a Knows^c^hinglora short" 
time, he never n^^0j^d- their 
doctrines, but joined the party only to 
whip the Democrats! 

.Mr, Coler then wantedto knoV H a | 
man wb^ would thua «heat one party i 
By goiitg into,their^organization -otr-̂  
raise pretences, might not cheat any 
other party asVell ? Mr. O, Attemp
ted *pi exp|atn, but made ^ e mstter 
worse—declaring that he war not a 
I^now Nothing now. * 

Mr' Color replied that as Oglesby 
had changed^e ougjht to allow Mr. 
©duglas to do so t<^)! [Democrats 
in the Ha% during this seeni* shout-
ing applause-J 

Coler then inquired if pglesby would ] 
give the negro any more of his natural I 
rights, if he was in thejuegislafure? § 

Oglesby implied that Ae would notf$ 
"Now, is not he a pliilahthropist,,,t 

inquires -Coler, to teach that blacks 
are by nature entitled to equal rights 
with whites and yet refuse to give; 
them those right*?" "It / believed j 
that negroes and whites mere equal*'* 
said Mr. C , "I would not skulk from 
doing thent justice. But JT have not 
learned cruelty where Mr. Oglesby 
says it is learned—in the association 
of slavesamt their young ioasters in? 
slave States." M have never tyranized ' 
ove^WdTintl Mr. Oglesby said aC] 
Lexington that his love for Old Timf 
was eqnal to that for his own fathef 
would he not give his own father cqu 
political rights; or was this all g, 
mon?" ; : / 

Mr. Oglesby attempted some sort 
reply, which was lost in the enthusi 
tic shouts of applause from the 
ence^(grer Coler's triumph. 

A moment more and the time e|p 
pi red; and Mr. Coler retired amidC^ 
loud huzzas of the audience. * 

Sic transit gloria Oglesby. 
— "• w i » ' '. 

•i>;;J^^'Never be cast #Own^rbj^ 
fles^said Dr.S. j but soon after, fetinjf £ 
thrown down upon his back by f|«ad».; 
ing upon a peice of orange pe 
slightly modified his advice. 

•• —•_ m mm* »• ' 
T h e I A U S Elect tons . 

According to the latest and n 
reliable yreTiaye^; it is highly pnaj 
§ie that the Repn%Hcans, assistetf 
the Bell and Bceck parties^ Ji 
elected their ^tafe ticket i n l n d i S 
Oliio and' Pennsylvania, by vi^ 
majorities. W ê jiope to give a, 
and official account in our nex t 

i l l 

e x t e n d i n g IVegro Sa f f r a sc -
A proposition wliieh is now bef 

the people of New York;, to b e a | 
on at tlie next election, is:that of ex
tending the suffrage to negroes on n<> 
other'conditions than aredwposed oh 
the whites. The managers of the Re* 
publican party have'^been'a good^tal 
eicreised* with thoughts and schemes 
in rejbititm to this question ibr soil 
time p*<l. They-have-during th 
time brought it out, aired, and put 
back again, all the while calcUlati 
the chaheeSy and balancing betwe 
hpp«?8 Of a considerable gaintfrom t 
negroes, and fears of loss ..from t 
whites Tlvey hove at last "screw 
hn their courage to the sticking poi 
The Legislature -ban passed the 
siibmittiiig.the qm'xtion to the peop 
and the Governor has approved it 
The extensioii is popular with the 
of the Black RepAibUqanal *i'he J& 
hat of- X&mnzerce thinks it doubt 
wh'ther the it<>gr«) equality plan 
work to suit,its^ prnject4>rs. That 
per says: AVt* do rot believe 
peopl4pftliis State are yet prepar 
to place tlv«>mselves on n level, social 
or ^otttlcslly, with the negrof ai 
however willing they m a y be to ay 
thirasejves of such aid m, polit' 
struggles, they will not^ we think, 
liberateiy" and solemnly change 

w of th.e^ State, so rw to 
S prtneinle into our 

'Wtf 

of his game. 
l ie recapJtulated the pomts of his L __ 

argument, which his oimonent "could 
not ace,!* and hence, only laughed at. 
He' convicted him of falsifying Mn 
Douglas's New Orleans speech, by 
reading: the other half of the sentence 
which Mr. Oglesby had omitted. He 
showed that lie had himself quoted 
Mr. Clay correctly; and that it matters 
not mha^Blr. ̂ Qlay^ views were, while 
his practice was non-intervention^ and 

e was to be 
would ciisJead 

rlieiypgr^ ' 

tein. •ra S | 
Shalt-bei 

agamft 

publicans, and most of t 
do not dothe same thing. 
, I5ut. whether the 
ceeds or fails, the ohjefttM tile 3 
pubheau aehemers will l>e in- p i t t 
cessfut. They will earn the repu 
of being the friends of the poor 
and will thereby draw closer to 
organization the thorough-bred I 
tiomsts wlio liave hitherto hesjl 
about placibglaith ih the ini 
sinceiwy ot that class of 
We shall iwwn know^ whetli 
State ^f^New York* a * 
good" /pqtttwatlft "aa * 

l ^^e r t%e eleetioii 
are to be controlled by 
; % ^ j ^ p ^ t « ^ n . ^ [ S t "* 


